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I I
Mrs Park':r I was dre':;:ed �lnmdt�::y
J
·
J Cl b 'D I
rose crepe and lace with a corsag\>
Octa." US: rersona ��SE��T;aU: s�UR:h�!e �:�t�r �or.:;�e���. �I�" ���:::,r !��hg�oo�:eage of pink earnatlonl!,; Mrs W JParker the bride � graiiilmother was
,,::a:l:�t:a::::�D::ta:Ja�r.:-'
dressed In lavender gray with a cor
==t� �"X"Xt3'l=mc�lttc:t:axta2 sAal1l" or lavender asters and Mrs
______________-,__ __
• "on Rlmea grandmother of the
eroom wore white carnations Wlth
her black and ",h,te print dress
Followlnsr the ceremony Mr and
Mrs Parker entertained with a lovely
reception In the church ann x whtch
was decorated with magnolia boughs
and white flower. The br de. table
Was covered with a cut work cloth
and wa. centered wIth the three tier
ed wedding cake with mtniature bride
and groom Narrow sattn ribbon
radintad from the base of the cake
to shower over the front of the table
On the �ront corners of the table were
wh te bow. caught with spray. of
gladoll and on the back corners were
smnll bouquets of tuberoses and flow
erets
Serv"lg Ice cream decorated cakes
nuts and punch were MI.s Shltley Gul
I..d,., M,ss Nancy Rail of Beaufort
S C. MISS Gloria Iv" Seneca S C
Mis. Tlielma Fordham M,.s Liz
Thomas MISS Sue K"nnedy MI.�
Mary B.rannen and Mr. LeVin Mett.
Gu�ts were met by Mrs Inman Fay
Sr and Mrs A L Waller and IIltro
duced to the line composed of' the
bridal coupl' theIr mother. and
lad",s of the weddmg party Mrs
Dave Walker of Smlthvtlle N C
kept the bride. book and Mrs A
M Gulledge Mrs J B Scearce an.!
Mr. W B Fordham presIded In the
alIt room Other. assIsting were
Mr.. Vernon Hall Mrs BIll Finch
Mrs Leroy Shealey Mrs Oeell 'W�
ters Mrs Frank RlChal'dson Mrs
Grady SmIth Mrs Bruce Aklfts and
Mrs Max Edenfteld
After .. wedding tllP to the moun
m",dlcal student For traveling Mrs
talns Mr and Mrs Bohler w Ii make
their home 1ft Augusta where he I.
Bohler was attIred In a lovely SUIt
o· cream nylon cord wIth WhIM she
wore a navy nylon blouse and gloves
navy velvet hat and bag lind orchId
from her bouquet
....
MISS CALHOUN BECOMES 11----BRIDE OF EDDIE TILLMAN 8 Usur d�yb:�U�,���:enm:;y�;::��I:;ell.. elween s..A! s Helen Case Smotners of Co I The Sea In lovely Lane Chapel at
lumbus s the guest of !II ss Ann W II St S 110ns Island MISS Eleanor Cal I
lITH BEAVER
iford noun daughter of Mr and Mrs Baker When pretty Betty Hunmeut walked
}lr and M,s J E Calhoun of Waycross became the down the aisle at the MethodIst church
ors nAnn ston bt de of Bddie Edmund T lIman son Sunday afternoon her lovely dress was
Monday of MI s Carl TIllman nnd the late ndm red by the guests It was more
Edd e Hodges "US III Atlanta and M, T'ilh nn of Reg ster Elder W,I
deur to Betty than beautiful beca""e
all the stitches n It _re made b:v
G ffin during the past week for the I am Erwin officiated usrng' the dou ,her mother and for th s reason Betty
horse shows ble 11g ceremony In the presence of cherishes t all the more Pretty Billy
M and Mrs Nath Holleman and the m mediate famlhes Kanneth W I Jean Bohler just got a ...ay from the
I Id d h k t 0 ed b I church t1I!fore the storm and Bettyc reo ore spen ng t c wee a aVIS aerv a8 est mnn and Mrs end Kather ne Bowen who married at
the r cottage at Clayton Kem etl William Davis of State. the same hour had to R'Ot to the
111 ss Sue SImmons left lal.t week boro served as matron of honor and church a little early to beat the storm
for Camp 0 x e where she WIll spend 01 ly attendant She was dressed In
however all three weddings had fuJi
I house. 1ft gp,te of the weather Thelma
t"o nonth. as a counsellor a light bl� printed SIlk w th whIch Fordhum who_.erved at BIllie Jean Ii
Mr and Mrs Charles Gr mes and she wo", a pIcture hat and whIte ac ITecePtlon was so pretty In a whItedftughter Bile have returned from a I'
cessorles She wore a corsage of whIte straples. organza dress and matching
VacatIOn at Savannah Beach ca natIOns The lovely bride �cort I�torle -Dthorhothy Atnhn Wtalker �ho Isne e WI er rno 'er 0 1Jprenu part
Mr al d Mrs Lester Edenfteld Jr ed by her father made a pretty PIC
10f
the,r vacatIOn telllnR' enthusiast
of "'a,annah VlS ted Monday WIth h. ture n her weddmg dress of wh te Ically of thelt plans to attend Colum
parents Mr and Mr. Edenfield Sr I
celanese organdy She wore � smail bla Un verslty In New York Clty this
ff h
wInter where they wdl both re""l...
MI•• Anme Sula Brannen of At 0 the face at Her corsage was a the I n aster s degrees Dorothy Ann
18nta IS spend ng two weeks WIth her I
,hlte pu 'PIe throated orch d I has
been beach nsr n SmIthfield N C
parents Mr and Mrs I A B anne I Immed otely after the w"d,hng Mr th s past
v nter but each summer
Mr and Mrs Ernest Ramsey and I
and Mrs TIllman left for a triP to
she has been do nil' mterest ng wo.k
m New York WIth the under priVIleged
chIldren of Denmark S C "e... here the mounta!ins Upon th� r return eb Idren Her mother MamIe Lou
Sundal for the Sn th Bo ,en wedd ng they mil be at the .. apartment on Bondornnt w II be here dur ng tobae
Mr. W H Lowe has. as her guests North Ma n street StatesbolO co season and then wlil return to
�rs H L. W II am. and d ,ughter. 0 0 0 0
NOlth Carohna where she will live
INFOR AL
Mam e Lou s a recent bride and look
Pat! and [lndu Chattanooga Tenn 1\1 TEA cd pretty Sunday afternoon at aile
Fieldlllg and W II am Russell B ily A lovely Informal tea was g ven of the \l'edd�ngs In a ,,'Illte eyelet
Bland and Ste"" Se.. ell are .pend!fg Thursday afternoon at the Jaeckel
dress and beconllng black and whIte
H I
hat -[t s ot every mother that Wll1
a b"e at the Bland cottage on the ote WIth M,ss Patty Banks and take theIr vacatIon and chaperone and
coast I MISS Myra Jo lletterower entertamlng cook for a group of g rls Evvle Lee
Mr and Mrs Robert Deal and Mr n honor of MISS B lhe Jon"s of H ck Nev Is (M s Charles) and her daugh
and )[rs In nan N�sm,th spent a few ory N C guest of AI ss Banks MISS
tel Mar Iyn spent theIr vacatIOn at
Tybee and Mar Iyn had nine gltls for
da) s during the week at Jacksonv lie Cather ne SmIth "hose "eddmg was the week end wh Ie th..y were ther�
Beach an Important event of Sunday and Dorothy JohnstM (Mrs Grady) I.
Sgt Remer Brady Jr left today to Mrs Jahn Proctor "ho before I er chaperon nsr
a group of girls down
ret to C M C W fter marrIage was 1\'ISS ElaIne
there th s week Another group chap
urn amp c oy s ' eroned by Mrs Jesse III kell spent last
spend ng a furlough wlth h s moth.. r Beautiful alTangem..nts of week down at th beach One or the
M.. Remer Brady shasta daISIes and Queen Ann s lace largest. house partIes gomg down there
Cllpt and Mrs Gene L Hodges and empha.."ed a yo 1I0w aod wh te color
no" are the J.T.J s on" of the high
school sororities ThIS group IS being
1101 s Rusty Charles al d J m left motif n the decoratIOns and the same chapero". d by LOUIse Attaway and
thIS we k for Camp McCoy W,S af colors predom nated n the damty r S,dney McDougald -The past week
tel' spendmg awhIle wltll their fam hes freshments of mdlV1dual cakes Ice Toots J nnlngs (M.. Glenn) observed
bele cream mints and punch Guests
her twenty fifth wedding annIversary
She was not only surprlsted but de
IIIrs Reppard DeLoach and sons were met by Mrs Joe Cameron and lighted w}.en Glenn ga... her a beau
Denms and W,IlIanl are spend ng the Introduced to the honorees by MISS tiful SIlver servIce -Alter IIVlng on
week WIth the Ike M nkovVltz �hlldren Banks Mrs W,ll Zetterower was Savannah Avenue since their marrlag.
t h M k S h t th b ad f h
man} years ago Wildred and Clift
ate In OVlta cottaK' at aVanna a e e 0 t e rece Vlng hne and Bradley are mOVlnsr on South Mam
Beach MISS Myra Jo Zetterower was at the Several years ago they bought a home
Mr and Mrs Henry Brim of Sus end The mothers of the honor but could never make up their mInd
seT returned from thmr weddIng tr p guesta Mrs Dew SmIth Mrs M J
to leave the home thay hve In After
t h t rd B d M
the Tom Alexanders move to the Ar
ate noun UlnS Satu ay and spent owen an rs John Proctor a
flden
home they are gomg to do soml!
the eek end WIth her mother Mrs Mrs L nton Banks were seated In the work on tbe home and move to the r
Rufus Brady parlor Serv ng \\ ere M ss VirginIa new locahon -An exact hireness of
Mr and Mrs B L Kennady of At Lee Floyd M.s Jack e Zetterower
Julie Turner Allen In July Issoo of
M
Glamour M .....azlne-W 11 see you
lanta and Mr and Mrs Ralrh a Neal ss Betty Womack and M ss LaVln a -" AROUND TOW.N
of HR twcll spent several d ys du AI ce Clark of 01 ver Others ass st-
mg the "eek end WIth ... Iat,ves here ng were Mrs F'lInk SImmons Mrs WENDELL BURKE GIVEN
and n the county Frank tOil ff Mrs Bruce Olliff and CERTIFICATE OF HONOR
Col and MIS A M Gulledge (�{Iss Mrs E J Anderson Mr and Mrs Wendell Burke "'Jre
Sh Iley Gulledge Bob R chal doon and 0 0 0 0 In Savannah Fr day and atbended the
K6I1ncth Pa�ker spent Tuesday n FOR MISS HUNNICUT annual banquet of the State Under
Beaufort S C as gU'ests of Mr and M ss Bett) Hunmcut who"", wed writes Convenbon at the Hotel Tybee
JIll s Vernon Hall d ng was a lovely event of Sunday at whIch IIIr Burke receIved the Na
lifT nnd Mrs F,ank Campbell and wa� honored at a del ghtful mlscel tonal Quahty Award Certlftcate pre
two children and hiS parents M and lancous shower Friday afternoon June 'dented at the hand of Mayor Fulmer
M • E W Campbell sppnt the wClo!k 22 w th MISS Elma �cBnde and MISs The document s on much to be cov,end 10 Waycross as guests of Mr and V rg nta Hunn cut en erta mng at the eted and is proudly displayed by Mr
IIIrs James Campbell ,HunDlcut mome where red dahlias Burke
M ss LnVerne Denny of Brunswick were attract vely arranged about the ••••
fo ncr Teachers College roommate home WIth the except on pf the d mng BIRTHDAY DlNNER
of !llIss Betty Burney Brunnen IS room where green and white ftowe.. Mrs John H Brannen was honored
.""nd ng a few days th s week as the
were used The tabl;, was covered on her bIrthday Sunday June 24th
guest of 111 os Brannen
w th a whIte linen cloth w th a green WIth a dInner Those enJOYlng the oc
Ken! cth Par-ker has returned to and white crepe umbrelJa about
Icaslon
were Mr Brannen Robert
Norfolk Va afte� spending a few wh ch were placed many beaut lui Brannen Mr and Mrs Luke HendriX
days vlth h,s parents IIIr and M s g
Its' Min uture umbrellas were g ven John M and Julia Ann HendriX Mr
Roy Parker and serv ng n the Parker as favors and were arranged on the "n" Mrs Howell DeLoach Lee and
Boller and the Sm th Bowen wedd g. party plate wh ch cons sted of fancy I Mary Sire DeLoach and M,•• Jamce
last Sunday elllcken salad sandwlch;s potato
Icros'bY
\
Mrs Ph lip Weldo and son all If chips 01 ves m nts and nuts served
* 0 0 0
I ave returned to the rhome n Gnf ,th punch The hostesses were as
FOR MISS SMITH
Ii after VIS tlng her parents Mr and s
sted by l\I 8S Ruth Helen Cowart M U Kathryn Smlth was hono",d
!If [ FI'-
at n number of 1")Brtles preceding her
M,.s C P Olliff Sr Ph I Weldon Jr 55 nez a.� of Brooklet 1I1�. wedd ng Sunday Wednesday after
ren. ed fa a longe' VlSlt w th h s Lo s McBr de Sylvan a M ss Myra noon of last week M ss Nell Bowen
g' ndpa ents Hun cut and M ss LaVerne Hunn cut
lenterta ned W th an nformal party at
I
Th h t I I the lovely country home of her parM and Mrs Elbert Chambers a ld e 0 0 ee was at ract ve y dress nts Mr and Mrs M J Bowen Roses
daugnt>:! Margaret have returned to cd a gray flowered print dress �nd and dahl as decorated rooms where
the r ho Ie at DaytOl a Beach Fla co sag of \\ h te carnat on. Twenty guest� enjoyed games In whIch. hand
and we e accompan ed by M 55 Char five fr ends were enterta ncd
k rchlef as pr ze y.:ent to M S8 Sue
• • • • S mmans and MISS Hazel NeVil won
lotte Bhtch who WIll be thClr guest REHEARSAL notepaper
Coca Colas were served
for seve,al weeks PARTY WIth chIcken salad crackers potato
lIfr and Mrs Hudso 1 Wllsoo M,ss
Members of the Parker Bohler br ch p. and cakes A luncheon set was
Do au W Is M G WI
dal pal ty were entert aned at a lovely the gift to M,ss SmIth 1IIrs John
ryan ISS wen 1 'Son dinner Brt S t d h Proctor Jr a recent bride was re
and Rufu3 WIlson have returned fl"Om
J
pya ur ay even ng at
tel membered With a bath set and MISSa del gtful motor tr p to New York uacl el Hotel WIth Mrs A M Gul Bile Jones' of HIckory N C was
N agara Falls Ontar a Canada and
ledge Mrs Vernon Hall M�s 0 d the reclp ent of a handkerchIef Other
W h t D C
"ck Waters and Mr8 B II F nch as lI'uests were Mrs DarwIn .Bohler and
as Ing on I ostesses The beautifully ap ted
M,••e. Patty Banks Armmda Burn
Mrs G,over Brannen w II spend the po
n �d Myra Jo Zetterower Myrt ce Har
week end In Macon w th Mr Br ,"n�n
table Was decorated w th garland. 01 v lie Helen Zetterower Betty Lovett
Mrs D B Dorney M,s Helen New green�ry
II terspe..ed at nterval. Jack Kn II'ht Helen Bowen and Betty
ton and ch Idren lIIerv n Jr and Hel
w th smgl2 8 Ivt!r candle hoi rers w th lean M kell
whlte t I FrIday
afternoon Mrs W H EIII.
en of Macon were week end guests u.per.
I the center 01 the and MnI Loul. EllIS entertaIned wlth
of MIS J W Hodges
table was a • Iver bowl filled w th a d I ght'ul party at the former s
wh,tc gladIOli sha8ta da" e8 and I home w th
aunts of 1II1�s' SmIth and
M.... Betty Burney BraAnen and Queen Ann s lace 101 88 Parker ril Sgt Bowen a. I!'uests AttractIve dec
Miss �lIzabeth Hartley Teachers Col ted It led f
P oratlonR of !tarden flowers were u..d
lege and Lemuel Watkms WIll" end
sen m la a ter d nner coffee Da nty open face sandWIches .h,cken
the week end m C I tt i f spoons to her �ttendants and Mr Bah s dad sandw cheB browl1Ies potato
W Do de
0 qUI as gues sOler gave belbl to the men of the wed chlp¥ and COI"'-Colas were served
alter r n Mr Durden IS a for
I d t
Two da nty aprons were gIven �atll
mer Teachers College roommate of
Ing pa y ryn On Saturday a lovely compliment
Mr Watkms. TO VISIT FAMoloLY· was the luncheon at the NorriS Hotel
I
"'th Mrs J R Bowen and Mrs Juhan
Rev ahd Mrs Max 0 Neal and M,'S Palll Lew s "pent la.t wDek Hodg aR hORbesses [..avender dah
chIldren Jerry and 1IIax of Eastman el d w th fr ends n Brooklet SIl>! will 118 were on tho table A bud v,se
""!Ie guesb during the week of M leave Tuesday for Atlanta where she INa, the gIlt
1'> the llono ••e Covels
M
were placed for M,•• Sm th Mrs pew
and Mrs .Arthur Turner r. Tur w II VlS t WIth member. of hror tam Iy Sm th Mr. M J 'Bowen Mrs W
ner Mr. Earl Allen and I ttle so 1 and f,om there VlII go to Dahlonega H Ell fi MI•• Nell Bowen M SB Aln
David und their guests spent F Iday to .pend awl Ie w th Rev un I Mr. I.rw H •• Patty Banks Mrs W S
t S vanna 1 Beach A C Johnso
Hunner III.. Helen Bowen 1IIrs
" a lIudl{ • and Mrs J R Bow.
Purely Personal
CHURCH C:EREMONY UNITES
MISS PARKER-MR BOHLER
Tall standards fill d WIth sunburst
a rangements of white dahlias and
IJladoll nterspersed WIth burning
tnpers m cathedral candelabra deco
rated WIth cascade bouquets of whIte
dahl as and fern and boxwood tr�es
aga nst a background of Southern
sm lax and palms formed the se ttlng
�or the beautiful weddmg of M,••
Bile Jean Parker only daughter of
M and Mrs Roy Parker and Emory
Bohler son of &lr and Mrs C a
Dahler which took place Sunday af
ternoon at the Stabesboro MethodIst
church
The Imp ......lve double ,.,ng ocre
nony was performed by Rev John
Lough pastor ot the church In the
presence of relatives and fnends The
n us c was played by Mrs Rager
Holland and Dr Ro�er Holland andB 111 Holland sang Always BIlly• 'n Becau,,' and Dr Holland sanll:
o Perfect Lovll'- Ilt the end of the
ceremony DarWln Bohler was hi.
brother s best man and usher groo\TIo
men Included Kenneth Parker Nor
folk Va brother o· the brIde Char
I e MIllican Frank SImmons Jr and
Jack TIllman Statesboro and Albert
Howard Augusta The bride had as
h,r attendants MISS Cleone Carter
Atlanta ma d of honor M� DarwIn
Dahler Statesboro matron of honor
d Mrs Sam Young Savannah Mrs
John McLaughlin Atlanta and Mrs
Oha he M IIlcan Statesboro brides
n ds LIttle Marsha Ann Shealey
V \R flow r girl
The attendants wore mPorted SWISI'
organdy gowns oVer 'allle tuffeta The
fitted bod "es were strappless and
vere v;orn \\ th organdy stoles over
the shoulders and hlphne folds were
a the bouffant skirts Short organdy
gloV':.s were worn and bra ded organdy
bnndeaux were worn on their heads
MISS Carter was In NIle green and
calTted a crescent bouquet of yellow
gladoll Mrs Bohler wore plftk and
I er flowers were Cl"::loam gladoh With
p nk tIps The bridesmaIds Mrs 11111
lIcan Mrs McLaughlin and Mrs
Young were In hlac and carried bOll
quets of deep I lac gladIoli All the
bouquets were crescent shaped tIed
WIth matchmlr ribbons The little flow
er girl wore a yellow dr�s made
IdentIcal to those of the other attend
unts and cafrled a white basket ftlled
WIth whIte petals G,ven In ..arnalfe
by her rather th-a bride was lovely In
her Wl!ddmg Ir0wn of wlllte SIlk organ
dy made with moulded bodIce WIth
hand tucked hIgh neckline yoke out
lined WIth seed pearls long sleeve.
caught at the wrIst with small or
gandy ro""" and a narrow band The
sk rt was In three tIers The ftnger
t p veIl of illUSIon edlfed 'WIth Chan
t Ily lace fell from a coronet of
pearls and orangebioSBoms She car
tied a bouquet 01 blush pmk tube
rooes and fteur d amo,!rs centered
OU11 OF TOWN GUESTS
Out of town guests here for the
Parker Bohler wedding Sunday after
noon we ... Mrs Ch..ster Martin 1IIIss
Barbara Martin Mrs Pete Haden
MISS Laverne Moore Mr and Mra
Burchard Perry MISS Margie Boyce
MISS Betty Hudson MISS Anme Sula
Brannen MISS Jean SIms MISS Beth
Moblev Mr and IIIr. John McLaugh
lin M,s. Marguerite HarvIlle Gerald
Rosslma MISS Gleone Carter all from
Atlanta Mr and Mrs Sam Young Jr
Mr and Mr. John H Deason IIIr and
Mrs Fred Grotheer MISS Linda Gro
theer Ml8lj Gall Grotheer Mrs Ethel
M Call Savannatl Mr and MN V"r
non Hall MIas Nancy Hall Jerry
Hall Beaufort S C Mr and Mr.
Henry Howard Mr and Mr. John
W,lli.. Howard Mrs Henry Brlgdon
Mr and M� Deck Parker MISS Jean
Parker Sylyama Mr and Mrs S M
S�'!fer
Mr and Mrs Jesse Carter
MIllen BJr and Mrs P J IVle M ss
GI ria IVie Seneca S C Mr and
Mrs George N Thomas Thomasboro
Ga Dr and Mrs DaVId LeWIS M so
Lindy LeW1s AbbeVIlle S C Mrs
John Pool MIS. Erma POol iii-. and
Mrs Ashley Waters Mr and Mrs
Brince Neidlinger Woodchff Rob ....t
Jones Charlee Flanders B II Woods
Leonard Durrence M sa Ann Gut er
rez Mr and" Mrs Raymond Water.
Albert Howard MISS Joyce Parrish
Dr and Mrs H C MeG nty and fam
Ilr Augustu Mr and Mrs W S
Fmch Portal Mrs W H Susser
Mrs E Holland Mr and Mrs Lewis
Lane M,ss Be, rly Lane V dalia Mr
�ndC Mrs DaVId Walker Smithvtlle
. . . ..
ATTEND WEDDlNG
Mr and Mrs Reuben Rosenburg
Mr and Mrs Jake Levien Mr and
Mrs Haimoncrita were In Atlanta
Sunday ror the Levy GoodrIch wed
ding gOIng up on the Nancy Hanks
MISS Levy IS froD! Atlanta and Mr
Goodnch IS from MilledgeVIlle Tho
wedd,ng took place at the Marlalr
Club
••••
NEW CASTLE H 0 CLUB
The New CasU. Club held an all
day \TIeetmg at the home of Mrs G
B Bowen The busmess meeting waa
ve.y ahort. Mrs Edenfteld from tho
REA cooked many deliCIOUS dlshe� of
!food She also showed plctur� QJl dif
lerent kinds of food Shl> demoll
strated on preparinll: food for tho
home freezer
Marine Recruiter
Comes To Statesboro
A Marine recruIter WIll be at t;he
Statesboro post offtce every Monday
9 30 to 12 30 durin!! Ute month of
July according to M I Sgt Lynn W
Bond NCO In charge of Marine re
crultlng for thIS area
ReqUirements �or enlistment In the
Marines are now IdentIcal M those
for enllRtment In oth",r branches of
the Armed 'Forces The Mannes aro
also accepting for enhstment young
ladles between the ages of 18 and 30
who have complICted hIgh school and
have good references Women Ma
nnes are aSSIgned pnmlU'1ly to fteld.
deahng In admmlstratlon
See your Marine Corps recrultlng
sergeant for full detaIls for enlist
ment Bring a buddy or friend whom
you would like to serve WIth
DR. E B RUSHING JR.
VETERINARIAN
Announces tbe Opening
of a
LARGE AND SMALL
ANIMAL PRACTICE
Offtce all� Hospital Corn",r South Col
loge and CheITY Streets
PHONE 7M
ReBldence PHode 622 J
(21Jun4tc)
Our Ready-to-Wear Buyers Have Just
Returned From New Yor.k
Special Purchases Arriving Daily
......
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF
MANUFACTURERS
PROMOTION
Of Regular $14095, $16.95, $19.95
Fine Summer
Voiles · Sheers
$8.95, $10.95
and� $12.95
* LONDON ORIGINALS
* R & K ORIGINALS
* SURREYS
* AND ANNETTAS
* DARNYS
Shop Our Store Every Day For
New ArrIvals
l
BULLOCH 'I'IMESI BACKWARD LOOK ITENYEARS AGOFrom BUlloch T,me. July 3 1941
Junior Chamber of Commerce starts
campaign to gather aluminum for atd
In m"rense purposes
Congressman Hugh Peterson has
submitted Arthur Turner s name for
appointment as postmaster of States
bora to succeed George T Groover
whose sudden death was announced
last week Turner has been assIstant
postmaster for twenty years
Two freak ftres reported during the
" eekt Rays of sunshine through u
lug of water set fire to a s ck of
corn In front of Wade Hodges bam
Dr Mooney laid h,. srlas.es on table
n hIS office the glare set the neat
In action and frames were bu ned
off
FIfteen draftees are called to report
for induction July 7th-mne wh tes
ann SIX colored wh tee ale Dan R g
don Hart Elisha Parrish Joe Ernest
Blackburn Jr James Edwin Done
!hoo John Thomas Pinch R chard
Frank Aldred James Edw n MIkell
HIlnry Cartee and Ernest Finch col
ored Alford ,fames Dempsey Jack
LIttles Fred Dougla� Lee Dawlon
Lee Burton. Woodrow Buddy Harden
and Rufus Lee Grant
TWENTY YEAaS AGO
From Bulloch Tlm�o July 2 1931
First sweet potato of season was
brought In by L E Lindsey of Cllto
COmmunIty
Georgl8 & FlOrida Ra Iroad WIll
operate a spec al to Savunnah on July
4th--$2 fal e round tr p
Mr and Mrs J L KIngery an
noun� the forthcomJng mal rla� of
their daughter IriS to Jesse Akms
on July 18th to be followed by a
trIp through Flor da
Horace Hagins country home was
threatened by fire M ss LOUIse Ha
gm climbed on roof und poured wa
ter 0' blaze then took ax and cut out
the blaZing tImbers
Dr Joseph Roamer of Peabody
College WlII be a vIsItor at Teachers
Coiiege dunng the week end w II
speak at MethodIst church Sunday
evenmg
A young man givIng h s name 88
Steven Everett and hIS hom.. I\s
Egypt was charged with takln!t two
cars and haVlnll two wreck� n States
boro Wednesday afternoon ftrst car
was property of Alfred Dorman and
second belonged to C El Cone
• • • •
TBmTY YEARS AGO
P ....... Bulloch TI.... July 1 1921
From Capital Stock of $5,000
Total Today Is $1,390,000
$19,000 Semi Annual Payment
(STATESBORO NBWS-.8TATB8BORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH IS ASKED I
GIVE SCRAP METAL
Federal Government's Drive
To Recover Scrap Metal Is
Of Most Vital Importance
Farmers Industrial lenders and
owners of automob Ie graveyards
of Bulloeh county are asked by the IFedelal Govelnment th,S week to co
operate In relleVlng the present natIOn I
WId. .hol tage of scrap supplies at
steel n:ulls so that the natlonnl pro ,
out !
A con""rted effort In ferreting out
scrap steel and Iron from plants WBTe
houses and other IndustrIal centers
from farms and automobile grave
yard� and getting It moved Into ml'r
ket channels to save the natIon flom
a grave shortage at th s tune was
requested In nn appeal reCeived here
from Merrill C Lofton Southearte"n
RegIOnal Dlrestor of the U S Depalt
ment of Commerce In Atlanta
Inventories of scrap Iron Bnd steel
at the natIOn s 200 mIlls llnd 10undrles
are dangerously low Mr Lofton
stated and unless scrap supphes nre
appreclUbly expanded WIthin th next
four months the steel production pro
gram faces n scnous crlpphng threat
WIthout suffICIent supplies oJ'scrap
steel whIch IS essentIal to the produc
tlOn of new steel a lAg In the steel
program would affect not only defen�e
and defense supporting industries
but would limIt productIOn of ciVIlian
consumer goods such a8 automobiles
refrigerators nad .toves he added
As eVIdence of the seriousness of
BUILDfNG PROGRAM OFFICI
at the F rst BaptIst church Su
bUIlding commIttee offiCIally turnll
reminded those gllthered that U
roll chairman of th. board of d
dertaklng
Th� pro�l}8beed new t;r �tng WOlD e a b, ck -ructure WIth tall GI"l",k rev val columns In front The sentI nil'capac I y WI alounS 0 P .. nKd the bme of constructIOn the peop Ie of the congl egutlon are wor5hJpr. n� In a urge tent on erson ar.� 10 nang the church!rst BaptIst hus been looking �rwa d to the construction of an adequate sanctuary for the past ten urs
or mo... HaVing surmounted the ,IIIanifold dIfficulties delays wars and other hlnderances -the dreum ar'lust
15 commg �rue
Bmm RECORDS AN One Ne�o Killed IFIRST FEDERALIn Highway Wreck
EARLY NEC�ITY A thr... way wreck on Route 80 PAYING DIVIDENDS
near Brooklet last night brought
death to one nelfro and physlcal dam
age to Horace SmIth of State.boro
Must Be Obtamed In
Advance Of Entry Into
Forthcoming Public School
�
,
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
VOL GO-NO 17
ss I TOBACCO MARKET
OPENING IS FIXED
Five Hour Sales Perlod
Prescribed By Directors Of
,Georgia Florida Organization
The sing song chant of the tobacecr
nuctioneer w 11 ftrst be hoard on th.
flue cured belt this .eason a July 18
That s wh II sales arc alated to beldll
In th" GeorgIa FlOrida belt
I Open sale. date. and tho numberof sales hours for eaell belt war.
Isent
Fnday by the board of gov­
ernors of the Bright Belt Ware.�ouw
ASSOCiation
The board ftxed ftve hour .ales da,.
for t�e Georglu FlOrida belt
August 2 was tho date named for
sales to begin In the Carollna8 Bor­
der Belt which was authorl�d to .ell
Jive hours dully through i\ug""t 81,
However South Carolina market.
which elecet to do so .nd glvo n....
t'ce of the r intentIOn by July 3 rna,.
opon July 30 and sell foUl hours per
day through August 17 Beglnnlnlt
August 20 and continuing throulh
August 31 all border murlrets WIll op­
erate five hours a day
The bIg eastern NOI th Carolina
belt opelllng date wuo set for Au­
gust 21 WIth sales limIted to fly.
hours per day through August 31
In naming opening dates and aale.
hours the board of governors adopt­
ed WIthout change a report of 8 ope.
clal comnutteo which had been Itudy­
Ing Ihe twin problems ror months
Last year the sal� day was Iren·
eraly ftve and one half hours But
sales had to be curtailed several
tImes becauIC of overcrowding of f...
C1litles at tobacco redrying planta
The co",.nttee told the board .,.
larger ftue cured crop Is In prespee'
thIS year Filue-eu,,", toba..o Is
used In Clpr.tte. Beeau•• of Ihe
bigger cro'1lt could not be ma1'keteci
on a .tral",t four an� one half hourbaslB, the oommlttae aciYlled COD­
� tHWOIiIIfitIIdid .......
Ing time be Increased early In tIUI
seuson but shortened luter wilen salea
usually reach theLr peak
PLAN FOR ANNUAL
YOUTH WORKSHOe
Be Held At Wesleyan
College For FIve Days
Tuesday of Nut Week
The Seventh Annual Youth Work­
shop sponsored by the GeorgIa CIti­
zens CounCIl will be held at We.
leyun College Macon on July 10 14,
when out tand ng boys anil gIrls from
over the ent '" state WIll assemble to
W' . d'lJLLUUt T1MI!.1'! AND S'l'ATESBOIlO NEW!! I THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1951
BROftKLET NEWS
The more news�the better!
NE�
MAN WANTED for 1,500 family
Rawleigh business in city of States­
boro; permanent if you are a hustler.
Write RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAF,
1040-128, !lfemphis, Tenn. (14jun3tp)
i
.r�� Farmer's Question Corner
I n��"Y�'Jr�__A_meftClIIl_,__p:_ou_n_d_a_ti_on_F_o_r_An_im_al_H_e_a_lI_..II
1_.,���I:�.::::-�tI:. �:!.�r_•.l_ncIIng dlaea.. "anaplumool.", and QUF.IITION: !'j;hat .hould the own-
faow leno... Ie It? er do with cattl+",\hat recovorT
I ANBWJCR: A blood 111_ ot ANBWER: UIIIQUy, �u.e reeov·
l-tUe
..hlch II opreadlng Ilowly ered anlmalo a r •
tIIrougbout the country. Veterlnar·
�carrl.ra,
It'l b••t to
lui eay It'a the third moot cootly tatten them, and
..tUe dl..... In America. oend them to mar·
QUl!lI!!TION' How does It aft.ct .. _. ket, but that de-
..tU.?
.
•
,
•
�-
.
pend. upen the locnl
ANSWl!lR: Th. heart beala tuter, dl.e.... condltionB.
· tile .kln may got yonowlah, milk The moat and milk
Iproductlon
falla off; the anlmal got. trem th..., anlmala I. late tor human
liItle.. and 10.0...oight rapIdly. A consumption.
laboratory b:.OO tut often .how. tho QUESTION: LI It a oummerUrr••
'40t·lIke parastte In red blood cello. dlae..e?
! QUIIlSTION:, What cause. an.pl.. • ANSWl!lR: Usually, although It
· mOllA? may appear durh1g the winter In
I.
ANSWER: A tiny reglonB wllh mild cttmatce. AIBO, It
I parulte wh I chi. I. mootly a di.ea.ae of mature eat-
I .omeUmea en rr led mats: young calve! seldom get it.
I by llie., mosquitoes QUESTION: II there a vaccine
I and tlok., Anaplaa. available?
I . :. moalJJ may allo be ANSWER: No, but research vet-
I apread by ururterl. erlnarlana are attempting f.., develop
• Hzed vace t ns t Ion one. AlAo, they are UE several
I needle. and dehorn- drugs for treating the d.::.ca.!c, but
,
Ing IMt rum e n t.. thcy have not yet found ono that Is
'Wlltn the InfeoUon Is well establlBhed entirely .atlsfactory. Many Infected
lit deslrey. red blood celis. animals can be .aved, however, If
QUElSTION: Do cattle die from It! trea tment I. .tarted 800n enougl\.I ANSWER: Yes. From one-ftfth to NOTE-Dlte 10 ,'pace limilaUon.<, «eneral
one-third of the Infected animals die,
.
q..."lons cannol be handled' b� IhiJ col­
!Tb. one8 that don't die remain car- urnn.
Mrs. J. 'V. Martin was dinner guest
Sundny of Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Martin.
Miss Coleen Snpp, of Savannah, is
spending awhile with her aunt, Mrs.
Dewey Martin, and Mr. !lfartin.
Mr. and Mrs. Wanen Williams and
children, Jimmy nnd Brinda Joyce,
spent Sunday with Mr. and !lfrs. Josh
Martin.
Mrs. Ray McCorkel and children,
Renal aRd Ricky, of Statesboro, spent
Frid'ay ...ith M,r. and Mrs. Gamel La­
nier.
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Cartee and
children, of Relli.ller, spent Sunday
with Mr. and M,·S. J. Lawso,) Anaer-
son.
•
Miss Luilean Nesmith and little
!lfyra Turner,-of Savannah, spent last
week with !lfr. and Mrs, R, Bule Ne­
smith.
Mr. and MrB. J. W. Tagert and
sons, of Miami Springs, Fla.; Mr. and
Mrs. John Barnes and !lfiss Ramonia
Nesmith, of Savannah, and Mr, and
Mrs. Wolton Nesmith and chilren
guests Sunday of Mr. and Ml'!I: H. W.
Nesmith.
• • • •
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL'
The Nevils Methodist church hall
the largest vaca�on Bible school en­
rollment this summer that ii ha1l had'
since the fi�st one was held three
years ago. T"""_ were 'inore than 45
pupils' enrolied who attended cla• ..,s
for one week. !lfiss Maude White di,
,-
No . (but definitely) �OT
" ..
�
news IS
'good news!
Suppose your .fit, didn't ha.ve a newI-
paper . . .
Suppose
word of
you had. to depend on -'-':or
mouth tUbfa even the tele-• or....,
\ 1 ;etphone!
It's the newspaper that makes the town.
that makes a newspaper!It's news
STIlSON NEWS
re�tor, was afisisted' by Mrs. V, J.
MI.. Nelle Wells is visiting rela- !lfis. Mary Elien Blocker, of Kite, Rowe, pianist; Mrs. Ray Trapnell,
th'.s in Richmond, Va. visited !lfiss Ganelle McElveen for the Mrs. John W. Davis and Mrs. Walton
Mrs. E. L. Harrison and Mrs. F. week end. Nesmith, On Friday afternoon the
W. Hugtles were in Savannah Tues- I E. H. Miller, of Dexter, Mo., is vis- group as'..,mbled at the Slatesbora
day. 'iting his daughter, Mn. Gel'ald Brow.n, Recreation Center 10r a swimming
Mro. Waldo Perkins has accepted a' and family. party, Approximately fifty-five per-
position at the Fair Store in states-I Mrs'. Alice Brannen has returned sons enjoyed the occasion. The chap­boro, from Midville after visiting !lfr, and
erones were Mis. Maude Whille, Mr.
Mrs. J. P. Bobo spent lasl week Mr•. W, A. Brannen. and Mrs. Rnymond G. Hodges, !lfrs.
with Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Bryan at' Mrs. Tho•. N. Hayes left Tuesday Ray Trapnell, !lfrs. Walton Nesmith,
Savannah Beach.
.
,for Dothan, Ala., to be wi�h ".er fath- Mr•. R. C, !lfartin, Mrs'. Oscar Martin,
!lfr, and !lfrs. L. W. Wh,be and son, er, E. A. Pate, who IS qUite Ill. !If;'" All T 'apn II and !If s Otis
Loweil, of Waynesboro, visiled rtlr., Jay and Donald Walker, of Warner. !lfarti
en I e r .
and Mrs. G. W. White Sunday. I Robibns, are visiting their
g:andPar-1 Then. pupils of th'i! Bacation Bible!lfr. and Mrs. Judson �cElveen, of enlB, Mr. and Mrs. S, A. Driggers. School had the culmination of theI!avan�ah, att�nded servIce. at the I Mr. and !lfrs. J. A. !lfanleY,and son, week's work in Sunday school SundayPrlmielve Baptist church Sun�ay. J�y,. have returned 10 BarWIck after I mornnig. Ali forty-five pupils purtic-Grady Wells, w�o. IB sl.allOned at. vlSlt�ng Mr. and Mrs, J. K. Newman. ipated on the program presented toPortBmouth, Va., VISIted hI" parents'i !lfISS Ganelle McElveen left Tu.es- lheir parents and other adults. MissMr. and !lfrs. Ray Weils, last week.. day for Dail�s, Texas, after spendmg White �warded the red and white
Ed�ard Anderson, of Sav�nnah, IS two weeks WIth ,her parents, Mr. and ribbons for the V.B.S, badgoes to allIpendlng two weeks WIth hIS grand- Mrs ..H. C. !lfcElveen. pupils, and certificates to ail those
parents, !lfr. and !lfl'!l. E. H. Usher. I BUle Miller, J. W. Brown, Emer<lon who qualified. Refresments were serv-The Brookiet cannery, under the !lfcElveen and Emerson Proctor were
d t th h'ld' h d b th
dl I f J F S
.
t· . Ab h B Id
.
C il
e a e c I ren eac ay y erect on a . • penoo, IS opera - VI.sltors at. ra am a wm 0 ege, members of the W,S.C,S. on the play-In, for the present every Tue"day Tifton, Friday and ,saturday. round back of the church,
and Thursday. I Pfc. Emel'son McElveen left Mon- g
Mr� J. H, H�to� �o � d�ng day by �a� fur F��ank� A���
-������������������������������������������������������������_
lraduate work ut the University of after �pending his leave with hi.
Georgia, is at home for two weeks. parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen. �
Sb. will resume her work in August. Mr. and Mrs. K�nneth H, Kane and
Miss Ruthie Belcher ha. returned to children, Katherine, Pamelo and Kath­
Columbus, Gu., nfter spending h�r vu- leen, of Binghampton, N. Y., are visit­
cation with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. inC' her brotherj R. M. Hutchinson, and
J, !If, Belcher and at Savnnnah Beach. �amily,
At a church conference at the Prim-! Mr. and Mrs, D. J. Newman an­
Itlve Baptist chuI'ch Thursday night nounce the birth of a daughter on
Elder J,(enry Waters, of State.bol'o, June 30th. She was given the nume
was unanimously called to serve the' o.f Barna Melissa, and will be called
church another year. I Burna. Mrs. Newman will 'be remem-
The Dames Games Olub enteJ'tnin-' be red as Mis's Eugenia Newman, of
ed' their husbands and a few visitors
I
Stilson,
with a chicken suppaI' l�t Dasher'S
I'
• • · ..
Wednesday nigHt. About thil·ty en- FAMILY REUNION
joyed lhe happy occasion. The Griner family reunion was held
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and ,sons, Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Talmadge, Bobby and Reggic, visited, \V. A. Griner. A barbecU'e dinner was
Mr, and M,'s. Russeli Bali in Ba1ti-\ S'Crved at the 1I00n hour. Among thos'e
more, Md., and Mr. und Mrs, Rufus, present were Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Gri­
!Jee, in Laurens, S. C., last week. I ner, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Griner Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wamock have IKathy Grinel', !lfr, and MI's. John Tecl­as visitors this week William Wal'- del' and Harry Tedder, all of Jackson­
nock, of Schenectady, N. :'; �r. and I ville, Fla.; Mr, and !lfrs, O. C. Newton
Mr•. T. E. Watson, of Llthoma, and, and M,'s. Billy Soweli, !lfldville; Mr.
)1ie.� Branche Montgomery, of New I and Mr<l. D. H. Newton, Portal; Mr.York, and Mrs. Ernest Garter, Miss Barbara
Mr.' and !lfrs. Grady Howard, of Ann Carter, D, S. Carter, Gule Carter,
Savannah, announoo the birth of a tdaysville; Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Griner,
Ion in the Telfair Hospital In Savan- Biliy Griner, Paul Griner, Robert Gri­
IIBh on June 22. He will be called aer, Larry and Thad Walsh, H. G.
William Grady. M11!. !l0ward was I Griner, Robert Griner and Mariba
before 'her marriage Miss Georgia I Grioor, Sav&l1nah; Drury Griner andBeJeber, of Brooklet. . Mr. and Mrs. Rnlph Byel'll and Jerry,'"'" Brooklet Kiwani. Club �eld lte of Guytan ; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Ste­
regular meeting Thursday mght at I ven .. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Bea8ley, Billy
tit_ community house. The group en- and Linda Bea.ley, Mr. and MI'B. H.
Joyed a chicken .upper. �,C. R.ozier, G. Anderson, !lfr. and Mr•. Bob Key�,
the preeident, preSIded, J,m Grlft'eth, M.rs, Lois Logan, Walter and Betty
'Vocational agriculture lleacher at and Loi .. LogaR, Savannah; Mr. and
Bowman, was a Yisi,tar.. Mr!. Leroy Smith and Roy, Pern,broke;
The An.. Woodward ,Cn.,le and Mr. and Mro, W. ·A. Griner and Chas.
the Blanche Bradley Circle of tite I Hubert Joe and Joyce, Mr. and
Mrs.
Baptist W. 11. U. held a -joint busi- B. E. lIIeaoley, H. D. Beasley, Stilson;
nell. meeting at the church !lfonday Mr. and Mrs. Floyd GeJ'ald and Lyman,
afternooA. Mrs. Floyd Akins, the Gerald Statesboro, and Mr. and !lfrs.
president, w.as assisted ilil a devoti.onal C. C. Langston, Savannah.
by Mrs. Carl Cassidy and Mrs.
W.
F. Wyatt,
• • • •
TO HOLD EXAMINATION
OFFICE OF POSTMASTER
For local News • • • J
YOUR NEWSPAPER!LOCALREAD
----nR. E. B. RUSHING JR.
Squadron, 301st Air Base Group, at
Barksdale. Prior to enlisting in the
Air Foroo group he attended high
school in Statesb�ro, where he WIlS
a member of the Beta Club and the
HUNNICUTT IS GIVEN
PROMOTION IN RANK
Barksdale IoFB, La.-Pfc, Alex S.
Hunnicutt Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Hunnicutt, 226 West !lfain
street, Statesboro, Ga., was r:ecently
promoted to the grade of corporal at
Barksdale Air Force Base.
'
Cpl. Hunnicutt is an Air Polie<>man
aSB'igned to the 801st Air Police
VETERINARIAN
staft' of the school paper.
Announces the Opening
of a
LARGE AND SMALL
ANIMAL PRACTICE
Office and Hospital Corner South· Col­
lege and Cherry Streets,
PHONE 704
Residence Phone 622-J
(21jun4tc)
Our Greatest SUlDmer
Clearance Sale
Starts Thursday, July 5th
The complete stock of Summer DJi'ess
Shoes in Tweedies and N'atural Bridge,
regular up to $13.95
NoYl $6.95
The complete stock of Summer Cas11als
in Natural Bridge, Orchids, JIollywood
Skooters, regular up. to $8.95
,
Now� $4�95.
Special group of S\lplm,er Dres�s now
Half "Price
.
of Mrs. L, C. Wimborly io going
stl'ong. With an en:rollment of over
fifty, with efficient teachel's nnd with
a committee of Indies serving each
The United States Civil &:rv.;"e afllernoon, all go to make an ideal ICommi-ssion announces an exa'mintJon school. Mre. Wimberly has the fol·for the fiiling of the position of post- lowing ladies to Assist her: Inter­
maBter at Br�okl�t po.toffioe, BTeoK-. mediates, Mrs. C. T. Wiilio�s; j�n-I
Jet, Ga. Apphcatlons must be �� .file iot's, Miss Dolis Panishj prlmarles,
\with the Civil Service Commloslon, Mrs. William Roddenb-orry; begin­Washington (25), D. C., not later than ners, MTS. Pat Mo_o_r_e_.�==-==::-July 19th, 1951. Ail application forms � ..
a"" obtainable at the Brooklet post- ,FOR' SALE New �hree-bedroom
house, hRrdwood floors ,hroughout,
built-in cabinets, cil'Cuiaitlng g;8S hEat,
hot water heatcr, not lived in: very
smali down payment; FHA financed,
balnnce like rent. JOSIAH ZET..TER- ,
OWER. ('f4junltp)
All Summer Hats now $1.00
Shop £a,.,,,. All Sa.es Rna••
fI·enr.,i-s
, I
office. "SHOP HENRY'S FfRST"
. . . .
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
The Vacalion Bible School at the
ethodist church under the dir.ction
THURSDAY, JULY 5,1951
W.at
£.D"
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS DERE
.'
ANTIQUES-Have you seen the new
arrivals, most a! them from the
Vanderbilt-Harriman sale in Aiken,
S. C.? Fine china, glass, copper, sll­
Ver and furniture pairs, bisque figur·
lnes, mirrors and fabrics. �f you have
old glassware, china or furniture to
sell, call or ..rite us and we will send
B buyer to your ,home, Buying or 8ell­
lng, it Is smart to lee Ye Olde Wagon
Wooel Antiques, So. Main Extension,
Statesboro, Ga. (7jun4tp)
FOR RENT-Threoe large rooms, hot
water und bath. 112 WeBt Main St.
Apply to FRANK MOCK. (5Julltp)
FOR SALE-1940 model Ford truck
in good condition, See or call J. A.
BRANAN, 16 Church Itreet, phone
321-J. (21juntfe)
HELP WANTED�Llidi for part
time work, nice job: If Interested
write to M. D. F. Box 618, Stares­
lioro, Ga. (21jun4tc)
FOR-IiEN,T-Flve-room briCklii>art-
ment on Savannah avertue, desira­
ble location; attic fan; availible now.
Call 466. (5julltp)
FOR SALE-Four-room unlurfni8hed
apartment, clos' elo town, gas heat,
Venitian blinds, newly painted. 106
Elm street, phone 614:!If. (28junlt
FOR RENT - Four-room apartment,
private bath, unfurnish"d. Call
721-L after 7 p. m., or see E, C. PLY­
MEL at East Georgia Packing Co.
(28jun2tp)
•
...
WE BUY used clothes and furniture,
any kind; will coil for same eV'Cry
Wednesday afternoon if notified by
post card, L, E. HAGAN, Sylvania,
Ga. (28jun3tp I
FOR SALE - Clemson, rubber-tired
lawn mower. practically n.ew; can
be seen at IN-AND-OUT SERVICE
STATION near court house, phone
404 or 2511. (21jun4tp)
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
sand dollars available for fll'!lt mort­
gage loans on farm or city property;
no delay; brin� "eed and nlat If you
hAve one. HINTON 'BOOTH. (lmrt)
FOR RENT-'Four-room ground'-fl'oor
unfurnished apartment, private
bath, gas heat and connection for gas
or electric range: now vacant. Phone
&O-J or 462. JOSH T, NES!lfITH. 2t)
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment of
five rooms, b&th and garage; John­
ston house on Savannah avenue: oc­
cupancy by June 1st. S ... HINTON
BOOTH or GEORGE M. JOHNS.TON.
FOR RENT-Unfur�i8hed three:rOom
apartment, private bath and private
front and back entrance: available on
June 25th. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL,
115 Broad street, phone 371-L. (21jun
NEED PAINTING?-Let me figure
with you on your painting job.
HOUBoa painting, interior and o'!-tside
j ,bs' all work guaranteed satlsfao­tOry' at resaonable prices, CHARLES
RA'NEW, 24 South Zetllerower avenue.
(21 iunltp)
MAKE $50 IN SPARE TIME
Seli South's finest Christmas cards,
Make $50 on 100 $1 assortments,
EmbOlls'ed name-imprinted Christmas
cards 50 for $1.25 up. Big line fast
seHers. No experience needed. Free
imprint samples, assortm�nts on ap­
proval 'CHARM, 393 Peachtree N.
E., Dept. 217, Atlanta, Ga. (28junltp)
FOR SALE - A two - bedroom new
house, financed FHA ,Plan, small
down payment, balance hke rent;. 18
the last of several houses we have
built financed under old plan; the
sam'e house under the plan HX" FHA
guarantee would require about six
times as much down payment. If, �ou
81'C interested, flease cbntact me . Im­mediately, JOS AH ZETTEROWER,
DR. JOHN D. DEAL
announces the opening of his office for
the practic-c of medicin'e in Portal,
July 15, 1951.
(2Bjun4tc)
DR. ALBERT M. DEAL
AND
DR.'HELEN READ DEAL
will be visiting clinics of interest a.nd
vacationing in New England, begm­
ning July .�5th, through .July 28, 1951,
During th,s period .f. time the, nurse
and secretary will be In the office for
any necessary business. . (28jun4tc)
WANTED
Timberland, Farms and. Acreage.
We urgently need more hstUlgs to
meet the demands. List your. proper­
ty with us' today and get actIOn In a
hurry. We seli trom coast to coast.
DEXTER REATLY CO.
109 Jones Street
SAVANNAH, GA.
'(l4jun4tc)
.
..
$k
,�WINTS
HEI O�I. '••I'S .,1
/tLlNE::
BOWEN
FUaNITUiu; CO.
. .
,
V,nllu,l.n Iril A.d, I,. IF' B it is not compulsory to huve lnsur-Chapler 1.·..111..." P,rt . arm ureau ance under this law, but that every
The busy pert of Baltimore
I
dri""r in Georgia will be required
where railroada and steel-using A ta ata after July 1 to either be able to putplants are expanding tacilities for C IVI les up a bond of $11,000, or Ihave insur-handling Increased or" lhipm.nla
expected fr?m "iron mountain" (By BYRONDYER)
unce covering thut amount of Iiabili-
discoveries m Venezuela, has an ty, or, if involved in a wreck, stood
event-packed hl8tory that ,ce. back The general public has got to take the chunce of losing their license to
to colonial daya. notice 01 the adverse report on re- drive and lor their car or truck, Tbe ,Baltimore was chartered In 1729 cent elections in the country and do purpose of the law, Mr. Akins sstated,as a potential tobacco port. Situ-
ated at the head of the Patapaco somethinll' about the sHuatlon a8
a is to make ,;ure that a person involved
river Inlet of Chesapeake bay, it group if these corrupt practices are in' an automobile accident is either
waa handicapped at firet bJ com- to ,Ioe stopped, Dr. Marvin S, Pittman able to pay damages, or neither 'he
petition with the already numerous stated to the West Side Farm Bureau nor his cal' .may again operate Insnore settlementt caterlnll � the Tuesday night. Georgia until the requirements areshoppinl needs of near-by plante.. Dr. Pittman referred to the sltua- met, lfor th.ir products,
'rhe early traffic in tObacco wal flon now being publicized in Florida Many motorists do not know what
di.appointing to Baltimore's found- and Ma�Yland and the. part hoodlums I kin? of insu",nce they do have, !If,'..... AI late a. 1748, the year'a played m those elections, according AkinS' pointed out. He urged that in
record ahoWI only ••v.n ahipi to the reports. People elected to pub- such events they should contact their
seeking cargo there. It wal on lic offtce have to listen to those thllt insurance representative and find outwh.at, how.v.r, rather than on
tobacco lbat Baltimore wal to lay put them in. It hoodlums' finance the just what coverage they did have.
the foundation for Itt futura proll- campaign. and elect them, then th.... West Side served a barbecue sup­
perlty, official. will naturally have lo listen per. Stilson had tried chicken, and
In 17110, the nret .hipment of to that group. The general public, Portal had barbecued ham. Ogeechee
nour was loaded at the' port. A Dr, Pittman ·thinks, will have to ft- is not meeting next week becaus�,amble at the time, It paid oH bl' J I hhandsomely on arrival lit En,land, nance the campaigns so that pu
IC they moved their tim.e up to u Y 4t
and started a boom In ,rain and offlcials can repreBent 1111 the people for the annual picnic. Warnock i8
flour eaporta ...hich ara important when .Iected. The plan used in South having a Bupper meeting Wednesday
to this da'y. The f\rst 8ucce88 led Carolina of lettin&, all candi<\ates 'Visit night and the Sink1lole chapter meets
in tum to .other traffic, to the .a- 'the lame town or communitY on the on Thursday night. '
panal�n of. harbo'r faclliUea, the same day war recommended also byestabllahment of .lntant Industry,· , I • MATOESand th. rapid ,rowlh of the younl' Dr. PIttman. ELEVEN FANCY TO
town.
.
The Bulloch county quartette, com- GIFl' FOR EDITOR'S TABI E ---------------------... oa!'
Many factore played a part in posed of Carl Bishop, Otis and Char- I
. ,
Baltimore's development In.to one lie Joe Hollingsworth and Bernard A bunch 0.1 fancy
tomatoes ...... leven
of Unci. Sam's top seaperts. In the Banko with Dean Winski" at the' pla- beauties.....,ome to the office
last week
early days, the famous Baltimore 'te talned the group with sev- from the garden o·f friend Mack Les-Clipper, product of pioneer ship- no, en r ter, os a casual evidence of his good
building along Chesapeake shores eral songs. \ will and' recognition of the editor's
brought romance and speed to th� The need for building such com- taste. The bunch weighed three undport's overseas trade. The railways munlty organizations all over the h-initiated in 182'1 by the Baltimore stp'te was dls'cussed briefty by Bright one-half pound�, and were all at t •and Ohio to meet the �haUenge of McConnell former Richmond county stage of matrulty.the Erie canal-gave thIS cIty over-' I_��������_����_land links with the growing regions agent" , . "1 St t R H '\opened up by the American surge Chrlstlantty or Communism WI I a e eaps eavy.westward. eventually rule the world, Rev. �. L. Taxes On G2soline
Harnesberger stated ,to the StIlson
Farm Bureau Wednesday night. There Atlanta, July 2.-Wlth the vuca-
"Mount.ln Sick ......" is no place on the ",me earth for both tion season moving into full "wing,
In C.UI, Deereasln, ideals. 'l1heir objectives are too dif- Georgia motor vehicle owners' are re-
A bane of early-day western ferent for them to exist together, he ported burning 2,090,000 gailons of
stockmen, Hmountain sickness,U think's. Communisln's first objective gasoline a day on which the statewhich often struck cattl. pastured is to eliminate Christianity when the talcess $140,030 duily in stute Itnxeson high alti�ude ranges, Is be- leaders elect to I'nvade any county. IIcoming less common. Heredity Is on gaso ne.
credited with lesaenlnl mortality The United State. made a grave mis- A study of official stat. figures for
from the disease. take when it did not stand by China the first few months of the year In-
Generationa of mountain-raised to prevent the Communism form of dicates' that uw of automobiles and
cattle have built up resistance to· 'go�ernment to move in, Rev. Harns- trucks will exceed last year's record,the. eftects of high altitude, while "eYrger stated accordin� to Neil W. Printup, execu-those unable to adapt themselves ID. &
have been eliminated. Studies re- Dr. John Daniel Deal was presented tive secretary of the Georgia Petr�l-
ported by Dr, R. F. Bourne, a as the I)ew doctor at Portal by the eum Industries Committee.
Fort CoUina, Colo., veterinarian, Farm Bureau president, Denver I..a- i'With ail signs pointing lowal-.! 8
show resistant cattle can survln nier: Dr. Deal "tated that he was boom vacation season, drivers un­
and even thrive on aummer rangel opening bis offie<> there on July 15th doubted'ly will ...t new marks In mile-at altitudees of 9,000 to 11,000 teet.
T P I d' I f' d ,'1' t' "11Wh.n cattle ....r. first broulht he orta group use a coup" 0 agoe �n gaso me consump lon, •
Into the mountain ranllea from the short motion pictures as a part of 'said.
lowlanda, many 'dIed at altftud.. their prolram.
"
On a daily baBIs, Georgia highway
of above 8,000 feet. A ahortage of Paul D, Akins visited each o.f t e users in the first months of last year
OIlY,en "brought on "mountain thr... Farm Bureaus during the ..eek averaged 1,870,000 galions of gaso­
�c�e�, f ilWhiCh often terminated and reviewed the features of the Geor- line daily on which the s'tate took InM:�� .t�e;:,r;is by early stockmen gia motor vehicle safety-respon&ibili- $130,900 in state gasoline taxe$ every
to Improve their herds by bringing ty law. Mr. Akins pointed out that twenty-four hours.
in high-quality bulls failed when
the animals were unable to adapt
themselves to the high ranges,
Today, however, some at the
finest strains of beef' cattle are do­
Ing weU at altitudes which former­
ly were considered too high for
successful stock raising.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Statesboro Production Cred·it Association
A.S OF CLOSE OF 'BUSINESS JUNE 0, 1961
ASSETS
Cash on hand and in banks $
Louns to member", less provisions of • -0- for estlmuted
108s , • . , , " , , , 638,757.00
G.overnment bonds owned , • 91,000.00
Interest earned on loans and bonds, not received,........ 11,815.00
Furniture and fixtures at depreciated value .. " .• ,...... 760.00
Other assets . . . 400.00
TOTAL �SSETS . � . .. " " f752,446.oo
.
LIABILITIES
Federal Intermediate Credit Bank, for money borrowed
and Interest thereon , • ., .. ,', ..•...... ,.,"', .• , .. $580,813.00
Other liabilities ." ' , .. • .. 249,00
TOTAL LIABILITIES, '581,077.00
, NET WORTH
Non-voting stock-Cluss A:
Owned by Production Credit Corporation of Columbia. 90,000.00
Ownoo by Investing members , ...•.......•....••.... 88,585.00
Voting slock-CIWIB B:
Owned br. voting members . • ...• " , .. , �,776.00
Res.rveB built up from .arnlngs as a protection to mem-
bers' Investment . . . . .... , ..•... ,., ..•.... , .. ,',., ' 84)008.00
TOTAL NET WORTH ·(amount'that,a..ets exooeds
liabilities ' '171,868.00
Finest
I
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Be.t Price
"IDEAL CLEANERS
Ea8t Vine Street I
,limber Wanted
PULPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
AND .THOUSAND BASIS.
E.
P.O. 204
F. 'ALLEN
TELEPHONE 369·R
to do more work for your moneyl
,r;;-�
.�
rffin rr p
Blink or An Eye
During the quarter of a second
needed to blink your eye, some re­
markable things take place. The
lower lid come. up very slowly
comparatively speaking. Main ac­
tion occurs in the upper lid, which
.
In the early part or'the blink comes
down like the visor of a helmet.
But lis the slit between the lid.
narrows a 'new movement occurs.
The two lids begin to come together
first at the outer corner of the eye,
and the closure proceeds toward
the nose as though the lids were be­
Ing fastened by a zipper. Both eyes
blink at the same time, but not al­
'¥ay. at the same speed. One eye,
the weaker one, usually lags be­
hind on the closure, remains shut
for a shorter time, and opens BOOD­
er than the other.
Visual Communication
Lighthouses ha ve been in use
since the 13009, smoke signals since
before the discovery of Ainerica,
and the "telegraph" since late In
the 1700s, (The first "telegraph,"
invented by a Frenchman, was a
machine consisting of an upright
post with several pivoted arml
which Indicated different letterl
and numbers, dp.pendlng on their
arrangement.) L"ter there were
signal r.ockets. Today man'. eyea
. are relieved of the need for aucb
vlaual communication - thanka to
radio, telephone, and cable-but'thl
demands on them are increased •
hundredfold by the alrenea of m04.
living.
It I. no wondar Ch.vrolat I. Amarlca'. most popu­
leN' truck. For no othar truck for the some mon..y
can aqual Chavrolet'l power, Chavrolet'. .ollar
ra.pon•• and .a.y handling that add up to fln.r
parformanc. willt ou'.'anding .conomy. s•• tha
1951 Chavrolet Advanc.-Da.lgn truck soon.
BoIlOI 8tor:al. 8,aoe
The COlt of any piece of hou..
hold equipment Includes the boa In
which the manufacturer packa It.
Before dlscardin, that box, con·
sider whether It Is worth aavlng to
keep equipment in when not In uae.
Equipment which la used only at
certain season. of the year needs a
storage. container which fits It can.
'venlenUy. balds It in best shape,
keepi out, dust, and Is sturdy and
thick enough to protect against ac­
cidental kniicka alld jolts, The
original box, therefore, may be
ideal for storing such varied items
as empty canning jars and jelly
, glassea,. blanketo, portable el.ct.lc
iiiiii fans and heaters, and elee ric pad•.
fOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
.
DR. JOHN A'. 'COBB
VETERINARIAN
Free Pills For All : Pasture Rotation Call.d
.....
·>I.CirCulate Petition On• R GE AMERICAN f· mBy Key to Livestock Health School Merger IssuerHE AVE A • ' ''''1 The grass isn't always greener In The first step toward merging thespends 15 percent Of. Its nn!,u. the next pasture, but it's I1kely to cit school system with the Bullochincome on liquor, recreation and 1.0- be a lot healthier for livestock, a Y t ,t ste I d''lo h lastbncco. This is a big slice of the �am- bulletin from veterinary medical cOLIn y s Y:!>, m \� �s rna \.! ere
il bud t but so fu r no one hus come 8uthoriti�s points out. week when a petJtlO� was ,drawn. upy
witha scheme for the federal gov-
Pasture or animal rotati�n Is a. ,and made ready for circulation askingup
. ""
. necessary to the health of livestock the mayor of Statesboro to cull an�UBSCRIPTION ,2.00 PER YEAR ernment to provide free. ex�rsl.on as rotation is to Successful crop election in which citizens of th:, citytrips fOI' everybody to their favorite I production, the bulletin adds. mi rht vote on the plan.bar and tobacconist's. I Farmers are urged to start the
g
spring pasture season right b Plnns for the merger were work-
There is' much' talk of the heary practicing' compl�le rotation fo� ed 'out at a joint meeting of the city
burden of medical expense to the
aV'1
each speeles of livestock they' ";Ise. and county school' boards tOll"tber
erage family. yet only four per cent . ThIS calls for either keepln, aU with' the city couneil, The petition
of the average family income goes tOt
Iivestock off a I1lv.en puture for cites Code Seetion S2.1201 of theWhat Are Equal Rights?' . wo years. or sfuftln, pIgs sheep C d f h S f G :pay doctor bills. Most American or horses to grounds that we�.e lEed ,1933 0 e. 0 t e tate 0 eorg,a,families have ·the resources to pay by cattle the previous 'year. . In requesting the mayor to call an
for adequate medical care if t:,ey Such rot,ation is nece,Saary be-I election. .would give it the' priority it deserves. cause contmuous use of pastures, According to Mayor J. Gilbert Cone. (28Jun4tp)
•
.
�-- lots, or ranges for the same apecies the petition will need about SOO names ���!!���������������������������JW� dOIl't wnnt or need'compulsory ot anunals causes the .Iand to be- 'to authorize him to call the election. LOST-O' -f ,. Id:flh:h" 1'11n 's FOR SALE-127 acres. 83 cultivated.health Insurance. Its cost to the na· come heavtly contaminated with . . .
'.
pen. ace go IT �Il I 01.
. ',IlL.. . •... ib· parasites and disease. ,erms. The I The petition, mUBt �,�Igned by.25 watch. cham attached. on Ju�e 21, at least 50 acres of No.1 Tiftontlon�,th m dolla�s and per_unal I only way to \lea't the problem � to ,per l"nt ot the approximately 1.200 reward. GEO. W. DeBROSSE. W ... t soil, one.half Inile of city Iimita. someertlr ,"ould be In�olerable. Under r keep
the parasites' and' erms from r registered voters. in Statesboro. J'onn,avenue, phone
286-111. (28ju�1t� timbe'r on uncultivated land; smallGl'Oat Britain's NatIOnal Health Servo getting at thelt' favgrlte hft" Should I the mayor '<ail an 'oll.ction LOST �R STRAYED-Female. pom\! house In fair condition. new tobacco. h • th b ' . ,,-" '.. ' - 8r bird dog; scar on left hip; reo bam; Is the best located g.ood fa�mICC some doctors ave as many a ere y starvUlg them out.· FOr ex· . then ft majority of those ·voting will d f 'nf ti I d' t II bave had for sale in some tlln",' ]ll'lcefour thousand patients on their lists ample, with !ew. exceptiona the In- determine t�' final, action.
.
:O��ry. °e. IL. How�RD:";,h'.:':e 3'i2�R: '�O.PPO. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.and often soo ns many as twenty pa· temal, parasItes 01 ,.sh1'ep ,.do not " I' '
tients an hour-one every three min- thnrdlvethln cOIY's, o� other animal., . ,. .' 'b··a ose U1ger,mg on pasturesuteK. ThiS 1111""01' .,ass",m Iy hne usually die within one to two ye.rs
service costs the Btltishl 'people tWice it sheep are removed.
what was budgeted for it in its first
.
Pasture management .s pra.,.
ycar of operation. Some 400.000 ad· bced by mOOlt farmers .con.lata of
ditlonal employe_c1er"", administra· Troht,�Uon eve,?, three to eIght wl!eks... system 18 good tor the pasture
. tors. bookkeoepers. and tax collectors the bulletin says but it is elf U
'
Now. as to the m�tter of race diS' -siphon off millions of dollars ot the from the standpoint of pa��81�pute-an intermingling of races on medical funds before they can be used control.
equal terms-those who oppose are I to provide any medical care for the For beat results, at least a yearhonestly entitled to the same con· people. and preferably two years shouldI1¥ieratJion >per individual as thO'Se
. el�pse befor� any. herd or fioek ill
who advocate equality. The man who In the United States voluntnry ,re umed to Its orIginal pasture.
wanls' to sit alone nt a table (par- Ih>ealth insurance plnns will soon pro.
ticularly if he is paying the bill) is tect 75 per cent of ou: !,opulation. Show How P.opl. Lind Inmorally entitled to that right of se· This is the irrefutable answer to the
dusion. wasteful and inefficient centralized p,.·lnduatrlll N.w En,'ln'
sys�m ot compulsion now proposed- Mill stones more than 100 ye.ra
The man who wants to sit with old still do service at the historic
anoth�r. is morally only entitled only
a system whi�h would be d",trimental Wight grist mill at Old Sturbridge
h th
to medical scyience and the health of Village, Mass., museum and craftsto do so upon consent of t at 0 er the people and which would rob both center. During the process of grind.party to the sitting. And by this doctor and patient of their individual Ing grain, the stones become glazedlogic We want to insist that those I freedom. and must be sharpened periodicallywho want racial equality are entitled by experienced millers,
to it lor themselves-only to the de.' Still Remains Time Sometime ago the m.useum work.gree that this is acceptable to th ers !tlted the large grlndmg stones
other party to the equalization. No I Volunteer For Servic
to prepar� them tor sharpening and
ht t h' ve the ""acling task feU to Mr. Charleswhi�e mon �Ol' negro,> oug 0 l Young men who have already l'e- A. Almquist of. Milford, Conn., one
a right to I.mpose
hImself
upon.
the
Iceived their pre.induction physical
of New England's few �Id.time mill.
presence of another who. nas equal examinotion and are standing by f �rs. Th� top stones" whIch turn dur­
moral and civil right to dissent fl'�m
I
uwaiting call from their selective mg grlndmg, \Vel�h about 1800
the equalization That pers'on who III' . t h t'l J I l' t
pounds each and only one can be
. '.
-h
.
r Ie enC'e to
service cen el'S ave un I u y D 0 sharpened a day. The job is done.Ists upon hJs. WIS es, III p e
h
r
II
volunteer for the �rvice of their by hand with a small steel.headedt�e
.
equul Wishes o.f an?t er-:-we t choice, according to Major John C. hammer that resurfaces the face of
h� IS not h?n...t With hiS neighbor 1 Landrum, state directo!' of Marine the stone each time the hammer IsWith equal rights. I Corpse recruiting. dropped by the miller. The bed
.'.
.
• atones, which are stationary, weighNow, this brings' to tlie POint of I The Mar.ne Co:ps needs. volunte�rs approximately 1500 pounds.
Bchools. Reasonable equality could now. Unde.r their cUl'l'ent expansion The stones were imported more
mean only equal-and not joint-!a�: program many vacancies are now than 100 years ago from France 8Qd
cilities. The whites and negroes who! open 101' young men ISet�en the ages saw service at the Po�ter grist mUI,
Insist linon joint facilities are going of 17-31, "I!hysicnlly_ and mentally Hebron, Conn. AlmquIst on.ce �1l�1-.
bl
I
I'fi d fAd F
. ated the museum's mIll untIl hill re.tbeyond the reasonable and honora e qua I, e or ,rme . orces s,ervlce. tirement a year ago. Earl L. Morey,provisions which seek for the better· ReqUirements for enlistment III the present miller, himself an old.time
ment of community life. United States Marines now conlorm miller, assisted Mr, Almquist. The
identically with other branches of the mill i. one of the 26 communal
servic.... buildings currently comprising this
Marines with dependents may be re·created New England town of the
I d 'th th M year 1800. It is one of the severalenlisted for active uty Wl e a·THE UNITED STATES Chamber of rine Corps Reserves. Form�r Marines ����!i�: t:���ts s!��se�h���;'::::Commerce re�ntly published a are not required to undergo recruit pie worked and lived In pre-Ind....monograph called Economic Policies training if within prior service have trial New England.
for National Defense which makes, completed basic training.
80rne interesting observations on the I A Marine recruiter will be at the
problems and difficulti"s of price con· Statesboro Post Office each Monday,
trol. Among them, it says this: 9:30 to 12:30 o'clock.
"Once a ceiling is placed on a single
i�m. it becomee necessary to control Jurors Drawn For Cityall the facto!'s of production involved.
And as in trying to trace hidden Court Of Statesboro
taxes. the process is endless. Fu�ther. The following jurors have been
more, in order to s'ecurc an eqmtable drawn to serve at the July term of
distribution of goods in short supply,
I city court to convene on Monday
price. of which are controlled at morning, July 9, at 10 o'clock:levels below those that would result
I .Emit Hollingsworth, Jam�s R. Don.
fl'om fre'e market opera�lO�s, some, aldson, J. R. \ViIHams, Olaude Mc�>form of government ratIoning may
I Glammery. J. A. A'd<lison, Robenbe necessary. TIlls IS'
especlally.truel·cone Hall, Dewey M. Lee. J. B. Col.for basic items in the cost 01 liVing. son, W. W. Robertson, O. C. Banks, City Retuse DI.pesal-'Meat is n most conspicuous ex� John L. Akins, James W. Aldred, W. Both incineration and the santtnry
ample. We are I once �gain running! Eugene Anderson, W. J. Ackerman, landfill method of city refuse dis­
into the complications we >expel'ienced L. L. Harris, L. G. Banks, R. W. posal are increasing in popularity.
a few years' back. The government Akins, H. Erastus Akins. H. D. Still .popular. but on the decline, i.
can place ceilings at tbe retail and Everett. Homer B. Melton, Otlis W. the old·fashioned method of getting
wholesale levels, and on the meat Waters. G. J. Mays, E. F. Willinms, rid of garbllge by feeding it to the
Packers-"-but the ,goVernment cannot Norman F. Woodward. C. W. Z>etter. hogs. Thirty·sill per cent of the
I
cille. queried In a survey reDortllll,.....canitot control the supply of meat. ower. Rex Miller. Lawrence E. Ma· that they used the sanitary, f�f"nlet.l1- . '.ft',' '.The ,p.rice stabilization .authorities lard, Pratt Edenli�k!.j ,Joe Ingram, od of disposal and 17 per cent re.,' .:,
have already found it necessary to Huey W, �cCork� I.H��,a� Marah•. ported disposal. through incinera.
urge �uyers to avoid' resort to black H. S. Watkins, Ra1'11' S; Fone, Homer tion. Hog feeding as a method of
I
.
h -(12 9th) J garbage disp�S�l.1a l!�ed by 31 permarkets." Smith, Cyril G. Smlt 0 ,. cent of the repor-ting cities. .Lehman Ak1ins, R. L. Cone Jr., L. G. . ') j'\,.k ,,� .In every section of the country, Perkins. . 't'"' ,�.� 1 � r
•.
�aclrers repolt t�at the su�ply of, {,"",Ia)ietle. � Il,t!d�f7.,livestock coming IIItO the p�lce·con·1 MRS. ESTHER THOMPSPN ,�'�,OOO'dJ,,,jJeti<;.�are'ln the
trolled market is very far below nor.j M ' E h' Th . 63' died !'liibOr :forc�;)11 '9'8,' ;q�,e(f
'State�
mal. T.here has been a considerable rs., stt el omp80n", anti the n'1'7\be�411l grow-Ing .from.
amount of c·l'iticism of !farmers and Wednesday afternoon at her home yeKr to ye!lr�ISt�dles .sno.w �at the
.
t near
Brooklet. , wOI'k recoj'(;! of dlabeitcs 1ft mdustr,Y.ran_chers for thiS. �ut the fae r:. S\I�ivors include her oImsband, W. Is .�enerally satisfactory a8 com;maills that people Will not sell th>e"
S Thompso", two daugbtet:� Mrs. J. pared with non.diabetics. The' !p.•
war.... whether the� be catUe or any· R·. Bell and Mrs. Jes�e Bakel:, Brook. c�ease. In the number .ot 'e�ploy�!!tiling else, at artifiCial price levels let; three sons, \Villie' H. 'J1hompson. dlabel1_cs renect theIr gains �which they con�ider unfair and too Savannah; Winton S. Thompson, Ella· long�vlty, and. also. that,. thank. tti
low In the long run, such policie3 belle. and C!)1. Hurry L. Thompson, msubn, few. dIagetic chddren now.
.
"�d rodu· U. S. A"my, Alaska; two brothelS. die of the diseaSe, but grow up toc�n lead only to d'm.'nlsue p c W. L. Sheffield. Ridgeland, S. C. and become productive members of so'tion-and more inflatIOn. I Relll'y S. Sheffield,. Savannah: one ciety.
sister, Mrs. Mary WIse, Savannah.Two more sentences fl!om the Cham� Funeral serviC'es are incomplete
ber of Oommerce's study are well and wil'l be announced later by Barnes
-worth remembel'ing, There al'i!: "It Funel'al Home.
is ... imperative that price controls
------------­
be viewed as tEmporary. Continuance EASTERN STAll CHAP'f.ER
of direct pri.c� controls, wheth-:,I' by i MEETS Tll.�SDAY EVENING
freeze, margms, or othrer techmques, Blue Ray Ohapter Ordcr of Eastern
beyond a s'ho,rt period of time will Star will m'eet in regular session OI}
lead to curtailment Of production, Tuesday evening. July' 10th. at 8:00
misallucation of rCSOUl'Ces and im- o'clock. All members are urged to
pairment of defense ea,oJ.'t." .. � attend, and visitors are invited.
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
Sales Tax 6c additional
WE GET SORT OF confused some-
times at the vehement legal at­
tempts at enforcement of the dectrtne
of equal rights under the mUM·
tooted form of democra�y.
Too often the confusion arises !from
a conflict with the democratic prin­
ciple 01 D'lajority rule-greatest gpod
to the greatest number. An honest
recognition of equal righ"" ,would
give equal �:eight t.o thos�' WfIo-lavor
a proposal and tihose who oppose.
In case of equal numbei·s. honesty of
adntinistTation would give weight, to
those who pay the bill. Tt.ot man
who pays is' thc greater burdoen bcar·
er. ell 1
Government Control_
BrItish Navy Ores.
, Another British tradition faUa •
casualty to austerity, with the Royal
navy's decision to abandon Ita full
dress uniform-cocked hats, frock
coats. and epauleta included. Such
formal attire, with national varia­
tions, has long been a "must" for
naval officers of the leading sea'!.
faring powers. Now, however, moSt
nations have either discarded iir
modified the dressy costum�. There
I. evell a chance the United States
may. decide agai'f'l reinstating its
own cocked hat regalia for postwa,
formal dress use,
. Cellulose From Short Lint
Approximately 50,000 bales of
short staple cotton are expected to
be consumed annually as a source
of cellulose. The possibility of utiliz­
ing ordinary short staple cotton for1
this purpose was originated as II
'·war·time project. Under War Pro­
duction board auspices. a lint cutter
was developed to slice regular short
ataple fine enough to use as a sub
aUtut,e fl?r cotton Unte..... _
I THURSDAY. JULY 5. 1951
'Veterinary Dispensary
Corner Seibald and Courtland Streets
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Olfering the Best Quality Lines of:
'Seriums, Vaccines. Bacterins, Syringes, Needles, Instru­
ments. Worm Medicines, Screw Worm .Medicines. Livestock
Spray and Dip, :Flea and Tick Powders, Stimulants and
many other Livestock Health Supplies.
,
MANAGED BY
h_� /
CHAMPION
HOME TOWN
A .hortage or building materials is no handicap to a town detennined
to be a Champion!
.
Ir you can't build a gleaming swimming pool, .perhaps-you can fix up
a "swimmin' hole" in a nearby creek or lake-or ir that new
thcatre hao to wait awhile; perh.aps you can .how movie. in.
a sctlOolroom.
'
Yo,., there are many way. to keep a town in the championship
elll88 -. priorities are not necded ror such things as marking ocenic, and
historic sites, cleaning store windows, encouraging religious,
educational and recreational activities, eliminating ,iunk piles.
A Champion Home Town knows tbere are plenty or prize-winniDI
projects that require only vision, enthusiasm,aDd good 01' rashioDed
elbow-greaoe I
'lr:'
1' .......
".J
\
,
GEORGIA POWER
TOP IAS·SAVER
OF THE TOP.
IN ITS. LaW PRICE FIELD.I.
S.h/ ,."ii!Bu,it/
.'51, STUDEBAKER CHAMPIONo
.
One ofthe 4 lowestprice largestsellingcars_!
.. tIoh y..' .._, ....., .... t,t...
a.. _......_", ...
OA5 MILEAGE 26 �- _,..�K........... _ ", ..
CHAMPION I Ih_ .._ _ a....
........... 'dl _ ....
A REAL
Sam J. Franklin Company
SOUTH MAIN ST. PRON E 44Z.L
,.
,.
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Irl"l. Stan Ilow rops,
Sh.d Armal Orow N.w On..
, Consider the brittle star, shy and
streamlined cousin of the starfish.
When handled or disturbed, it can
·cast oU any of Its five arms, grow.
!ina new ones .t leisure. In some
·cases II Qan literally blow lis top,
.
theD ,radually re-cover. Rare specl­
men. ot the brittle star have been
freported taken recenlly from Call.
Ilomia watera aft Sant. CataUns
Ibland.
: The brittle ltara. whU. rare In
Im.1I7
.
of their torm. and little,
1l1li0_ to the .vera,e seashora va­
Illationer. er. .mon, the common­
lest creator.. on' the fioora of the
,seven seas. Somethlnl like 1.500
'species are recognlaed. The major.
:lIy Uve on the ocean bottom in deep
water. They form the largest ot
'flve classes of echinoderms, .piny.
8Ir.inned .ea deniaens.
The five arms: or rays. o� the
brittle star are generally long and
.. , alender and capable of .nakelib
movement. Hence. Its popular aUas
Is serpent .tar, end Its scientific.
name. Ophluroldea. means ierpint.
tall.. The name "brittle .tar"
.tem., of course, from the manner
In which most••pecies can break
off all or paris ot their arms,
which may reach two-feet In length.
Round or pentagonal In shape. the
central body varies trom pinhead
me to as much .. two Inches In
diameter.
,
The fact that brittle .tars
are fragile explains why these odd
I�avengers are little in evidence
In shallow waters where waves
break. They are abundant, however,
where seaweed Is thick or In dark
crevice. of rocks and coral. Trop­
Ical waters hold the Ireatest varle.
ty, colors ranging from near black
to white: Colder northern depth.
hold the greatest numbers. They
form an important part of the diet.
of north· Atlantic haddock and cod.
Dlvoro. Rit. In Am"I,.
Contlnu.. on DOirn,rld,
Divorces granted in the United
States in 1949 show a decUne for
the third year in a row. The esti·
rna ted total for
•
.the �ear was 391,.
000, which is a reduction of 7 per
.cent from the 1948 tbtal of 422,00�,
and of 38 per cent from the peak
year 1946.
Despite this trend, the number
of divorces granted last year waE
the sixth highest in the country's
history. exceeding that for every
year prior to 1944, and more than
one fifth higher than the figure for
1942, the first year of United States
participation in .w0Fld War n.
The decline since ,1946 was sharp­
est in the North. Somewhat I�s.
marked In the South, and least In
the West. In seven widely .eperat·
ed citle_Buffalo, Erie. Jackson·
ville, Knoxville, Minneapolis, New
York and Portland-the decline wa.
more than 50 per cent.
Some indication that the postwar
divorce decline 'Is 'ne!lrlng Ita end
Is seen by the statisticians.
Each of 59 major cities reported
fewer divorces in 1948 than In 1946,
but 15 of these citie. showed In­
crease. in 1949. In Miami and in
the divorce center of Reno the in
creases were substantial. In Miami
the ·total rose from 4.451 In 1948
to 4:707 last yeer. and in Reno from
1.782 to 5,902.
,
Berkelium Radloaetlva
Berkelium Is' a new chemical
element, whose discovery was an­
nounced early in 1950 at the Univer­
aity of California. located in the
city of Berkely, after which the
element Is name.d. It ,Is ntlmber 97
In the JIst 'of elemellts and Its
chemical symbol is Bk. It was pro­
duced In very minute amounts by
bombarding' another element call�d
americ8um, which wal .also dUI­
covered at the University of Cal·
Ifornla a few,years ago. with atomic
particlea from a cyclotron. Berk�l.
lum Is highly radloactlv� and In
less than five hours. half of a
liven amount will decay to another
element.
Mak!q ..JI;._.... Sater
Although 'farm' machlllef7 and
"tjuip,pept, 'actuaJly' account for a
very small RFlcentage �f,.:all:.!.arm
accidents, lDiI,�ntors �onatanU�....!'up­
ply manufacturers wlth-"r)� . ..,,,ty
gadgets ·to protect the Ufe--�ar,;.,
tor and machinery. operators. ;l'he
National Safety council. is con�tallt·
Iy testing mechanisms deSIgned
to· make farming a sater and more
profitable occllpation. The latest
safety item .for tractors is a de·
vice that au,tomsticaUy turns 01
the ignition of the tractor when 11
rolls or tips.
Origin of Alpbabet
Whatever ;'ation', originated' the
alphabet, it Is generally conceded
that the Phoenicians prepared and
launched it for world use. Those
seagoing traders and craftsmen of
the Mediterranean devised a slm·
pIe. effective system of 22 letters.
In the proc""s, they apparently
took a se1e',\;on of picture charac·
ters ot sucli enrydily objects as
an ox or camel i ;"Iade crude letters
(,f them, aAd gave,them\.�ames. ,All
consonants, this symplified, easy­
to-read and write alphabet was used
-nainly for accoJllltina purpoae. m
bUAinp�,,· ...t,.n UnJt:B.
TALLY CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Bernard Scott used summer'
flowers in attractive arrangements to
decors,", her home lin Jones Lane
when she entertained members of the
'l;ally Club and other guesta Wednes­
day morning of last week. Sandwich_
es and brownie. were ""ned with
Coca·Colas. Artificial flowers tor high•
Score went to Mrs. Roy Hitt; for low
I Mrs. Phllip H.milton received a sum.Mr. and Mr.. Bill Peck announce mer bracelet" a -<irener set for cut
the' birth of a son, Thomas Drew. June went to Mn:. Rex Hodll"s. and the
30, at the' Crawford Long Hospi�l. 'floating prize. summer "arbob., was
Atlanta. Mr.: Peck was formerly MI•• won by 'Mrs. Cliarlie Robbins. Others
S,a Vot Sm·allwood.' plaYinil:,�e.r�' Po1�'" E, .B. Rushing Jr.•
,M;:·· andl Mr:, Sfri��la�d' Holloway Mrs..Bu4"TiUman".Mr8'. GeOl'ge (Jood'"
.annoll!,!.e thejbirth of, a �on. Strickland ler; M're', Soni1y�'BJnJ. Mra.· Gllarles
Jr., June,25ij1. a� �he Bulloch,Oounty Brannen.IM,.:'Lewla Hbok. Mr•. Mark
Toole an8' Mts. Bo'b"Tllo'm,p�on,Hospital. Mrs .. Hollowl!lr wa. former· ,n ..... t '
Iy Mis's Nanni" Lou Tucker. 11UESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
BONNETI'-JARRIEL
Members of the Tuesday Bridge
Mr. and Mrs .. Lemuel Bonnett. of
Club were deligbtfully entertained
Portal. announce the marriage of Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Frank
their eld'est daughter. Edith. to John Grime. at her home on ColJoege boule·
H. J.rriel. 80n of S. L. Jarriel and the vard. . Guests for two tables of
late Mrs'. Jarriel, of Collins, Ga. The bridge were entertained in the play·
wedding took place July 1.t at the rooh�
which was decorated with dah·
00llins Baptist church with Rev, lias' and other garden flowers. Frozen
fruit salad was ""''''ed with sand-Mitchell Owens officiating. ":iches and iced tea. Hose for hlll'!>The bride received tier Bachelor of
scores at each table were won byScience degree' In ..ocational home
economics from' thl! University. of Mrs. C. p. Olliff Sr. and 'Mrs. Frank
Georgia. For I.he past 10ur ye.rs Grimes. For
cut Mrs. Horace Smith
she has been teaching in the Collins won a lovely handkerchief. Other8
High School. The groom received playing were Mrs. Alfred Dorman,
his Bachelor of Science degree i", Mrs. C. B. Math..ws, Mrs. Dan Les·
electrical engineering from the
GeO�-1
ter and MJ's. �rt:u� !urner.
gia Institute of Technology. He IS A LONG-AGO PRINTER
now employed by the Longwater Elec., ViSitors in the city during the
trical Appliance. Inc .• Savannah. end were Mr. and Mrs John Scar.
After a. short W'adding trip the
I boro, of Atlanta. A son of th·e lat.eand couple will .mske their home at 60·B, J. A. Scarboro, Mr. Scarboro was inson, Mike, o!' Atlanta, are visiting Chatham Olty, Savannah. early youth a resident o'f Statesboro,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams and GERALD-HEoNDiux and he reminded us that more �h[\n
other relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Ge�rald an. a half century ago he "fumbled" typeMr. and Mrs. Russell Parrish. of
'l0unce the maniage of their daugh.
in the Bulloch Times office.
Dothan, AI •. , spent several days this tel', Jewell. on June 23rd, to Rupert - SStweek with his sister. Mrs. Charlie Hendrix. of Wichita, Kan., formerly Bookmobile late e
Howard. and Mr. Howard. of Statesboro. After u short wed· For Bulloch and Bryan'Linton Lanier Jr. has returned to . '1 k th' h 'ding trill they WI I rna e. elr. om� Bookmobile schedule for regipnal'l\!ch after a short visit with his par. in Wichita. Kansas, where hoe IS e",: Jillrary service to Bulloch and Bryanents, MI'. and Mrs'. Linton Lanier, at ployed with the Beech Aircraft COIr counties is as follows for the remain.their Savannah Beach Home. t' It ••( .
Miss· Martha Moses has I'eturned
pora IOn.
• • • • , d», per of the month: ,
from a trip to the mountains. She was TO REPORT FOR DUTY' Bryan county, Thursday. July 12
accompanied by Mr. and )lfrs. Jack Lt. and Mrs. W. P. Brown Slid and Monday, July 16. . . . ..
Moses and children. of Americus. children. Bill. Bobby and Betty, ll�' ,In
Bulloch the bookmobile Will V1Slt
Bel't Riggs, who is attending a'radio arrive. l(om, Nashville, Tenn.. 1lP..: ,�he following plac... : Thur�day, July
and television school in Valparaiso, ar� with her parents, Mr. and r�l .. 5nStiJson town and commumtYi Tues­
Ind., has returned th"'re after spend. T. W. Rowse. for awhile. Lt. Brp'wp' day, July �O; Nevils town and Grovc·
iog several days here with Mrs. Riggs. will report to Camp Stoneman, C"Jlf� land road; W�dnesday. July 11, War�
Mr. and "rs. Dalton' Kennedy' and July 15th where he will join hi. cu·t: nock commumty; Thursday. July 12.m • ,Uln '9·
.
M d J r 16 B y
son. Larry, visited Wednesday in Sa· fit for Korean duty. '';.1 Br an co.unty; on aY'1
u Y
B' k�e;h ,'th Mrs Carl'Harvey who is' '. • • • I ,I an county; Tuesday. Ju y 17, roovan::ien�'in the.'St. Josph's Hospital. COL. HODGES I�PROVES t community. Preetoria an� Denmark;a �r. and Mrs. Ed Sheppard have ar. Word has �en receIved by Mrs.�. W>e<inesday. July 18, Mlddleground,
.
d f Tifton to s end two weeks IW'
HOdges that her grandson. C�L and Lake View; ",ursday, July 19,rt�e Mrom d M T pW R and Charles Hodges. who was wound..d In West Sid" community, Monday, Julywlh . an rs.. . OWSe
K
.. .
g at the US'" W d·1 d J I 25 Ogeewith Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard in Mil· orea. IS .Improvm . • 23. Elsa; e. nes ay, u y,
•
'INaval MedIcal Center, Bethesda, Md. chee commumty; Thursday, July 27,len. L 0 C I d d liters His 'mother, Mrs. C. T. Hodges. of Register community.,Mrs... oem�n an aug '�M�a�c�o�n�.�i�s�w�it�h�h�im��. � _l�� L_ �-------------------------- �Mary Lloyd and Lelda. have returned :
to Jacksonville. Fla., aiter spending
ten days with her mother. Mrs. J. W.
Forbes. '
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy Sr., Miss
MaxBnn Foy and Miss Liz Smith re,
turned
-
Sunday from 8 week'8 visit in
Was'hington. D. C., and other places
ofl inter...t.
Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Culbreth amI
son, Danny, have arriwd from Vir­
ginia and are spending sometime with
\her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
Remington. .
Cpl. Earl Alderman has al'rived
from EI Paso, Texas, to spend' a fur.
lough with ·his parents, Mr. and Mrs'.
Linton Alderman. before joining his
outfit at Camp McCoy. Wis.
Miss' Geneview Guardia has return­
ed from a visit at Savannah Beach,
where she WIIS. the guest at the De·
Soto Beach' H,o�I,���.. Miss Jackie
Josey, ai. ·Agnes fiJ1�t ,assmate. '!.
Mr. and, Mrs. pte�t�n.. ;Water� a�d
'family returned last week t9 their
home in Indiana af�r visiting here
for two weeks with his mother. Mrs.
Willis Waters, and o.ther, relative.. ,
Mr and Mrs. Lewis' Hinlef; a�_
child;en, Lewis Jr. and· �nliI:. J,e,�
dui-illf the week. f?r �heir hoili�.' In
Augusta aft.er a VISit With Mrs. Hine­
Iy's parent,s, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Armstrong ..
JIIrs. 'John Woodcock. and Mss Har.
.iett Woodcock, of Gainesville, Ga.,
who were en route home from Florida,
.
were guest. during the week qf Mr.
and MI·s. Horace Smith and Mrs. W.
R. Woodcock.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bargeron and
children, Apdrew. Johnny and .�lI..n,
of Wrens, spent the week end vlslbng
here with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ander·
soa ,!!-,d spending part of the time at
Savannah Beach.
Mrs. C. B.' Cail Sr.. r. and Mrs.
C. B. Cail Jr. and son. Don, Mrs. J. D.
Allen and da.ughters, Johnny Fay an
Betty' Jean. and Mrs. James Cail arc
a
.
family group visiting at D�ytona.
Beaclt aold other places I" Florida.
Purely Personal
Charle. Bagley spent the Fourth
with relatives at Waycron. '
at,. and Mds. Kimball Johnston
spent Sunday at'Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes are
spending a vacation at Lake Walton.
Fla.
, r ,,'
Mr.�....bMl'8. Olin BtnHIl"apent sev.
ersl days"lIuring the wee-k' at Savan.
na�'. Bl.hc�..1/1-\. • .•• 11I"1I!, ,LeWIS, of Atlanta. I. '(mt,
ing bis 'gTandparents. Mr. and,l,Mrs.
J,. L. Zet�rower. �Ii-;:-L! .
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pye we"- vi.·
itors were visitors in ,Anniston, Ala.,
during the ,ast week.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Jerry Howard. of
Camp McCoy, Wi•.;. are ..viaiting Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr.• of
MiII"n, were guests 'Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Olliff Sr.
Miss Betty Jo Woodward Is spend·
ing the week in Wrens as the guest
of Mr. and' Mrs. John Bargeron.
M•.. and II1rse. Hal Macon Jr. and
sen, Hal 3, have returned from a
two·_b' stay at Savannah Beach.
M,... George Sears. of Moultrie. is
spending several days with D. B. Tur·
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner.
Sgt. Johnny Brannen. of Camp Mc.
Coy. Wis., -is spending awhile with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Bran·
rten.
Mrs. Arthur Howard spent a �ew
days Inst week in Savannah with he'r
daughter. Mrs. W. W" Hamm. and
Mr. Hamm.
Mr. and Mrs. Eas'on Everett
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS FIVE
ERYSIPELAS TAKES
ON VARIED FORMS
... _ or """peIaa ! II,'
Swine e�pelu, perhapa more�
otten than aIli108t any other lIveatoek
dl....e. may appear In a lllaaked DO'
_lied "atypical" fonn. It caD
Idll • pt� Without tho animal bavm.
.ppeared lick. Or. It ...., cauaa ..
effected hOi to IInIP,l' oa tOO' IIIOIItha
Without Dormal P!ri 01' powth. And
the dtH... Ia fUrther ccmfu.llnJr l1e.­
cauae l0III. outbreakl or ef70fpeJu
ma, look.much like tnte botr cholera.
Of coune. the IlJIIwer to choler.
and eryllpelu are entirely dlrierent.
In lOIIIe loeaUtle.· cholera m.y not
have appeared for yeara, whoreu'
oryolpelu may l1e a 1II0re or I... roo
cun11l1' problem. Yet hog cholera can
lUmp over wide' dtatancu very lID·
expectedly. And, when that hapJ1.....
the farmer Who m8lr... a quick con.
clullon tha� the .dl...... I. eryalpelal,
II In for .ollle very .eflous ,_eo.
'BImilarly. ,If cholera 1.'Wpected; and
.
oryIIpelu .. the real' offender. tha
'10M.. can be heary .
,; I � II only qne .afe rule. :when
JI!Dlptom. appear, "Jlke those men.
tIoned i.bove. A prompt vatarlnary
diqnolll can detenntne the true con.
d1UOII, and help ...va needl_ deatha.
IIoctrIc ce for fllIIlAn electric
1�ii:i�ft"�·!i[ f1.h n ,uard. tha outlot ...:; ." a 175-0_10". MOr Hamil....,
Olor,la. and "a.p. tho n.h
from ."apln,1
Many en. drove.' of owIn. are
_ed becatlH own... delay In lind·
.... out j..t wlJat .. ...... With
th. h....
Far _pte, two 01' three lame
.... In • drova 01' • tew with big
_ joIDta. elor1lng .... 01' IIob tall.
..ay lIot Hem .t al\ ..rlollS. But
__ otten 'than DOt, th_ IImpl.
IIJIDPtomo may l1e th·. outward oiIna'
of • henl Infection oalllOd by germ.
IIome' l1(ine eryalpelal-and a IlUdden
IIaro WltlJ· .::lOUI, 10_ may follow.
I
I'
'1
f
•
',.
SI_ lMl the _ of _.
arm. for ...- rI-.
162", lout GMr,la , .
,
- ,,- ...
Idlewatthour 2.'
.............._-G��'
Ovens for auloll Man., I'IIIIIIem
,ora... In Geo,.la have 0.......
hoatecI loy Infra.racl lam,., to
...... III. paint on your carl
'l
,.
T.lle
Coke along
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Iraq's Past ServIS A.
·Blueprlnt for Her Future
The cradle of western civiliza­
tion is slowly beginning to rock
again.
The land of Iraq-whose ancient
cultures embraced demccracy, law­
making. letters. literature. philos­
ophy, rich arts and mathematics
-is now pushing ambitious plans
for development; plans which are
designed to improve greaUy the
impoverished lot 'of a people whose
na tion enjoyed a high standard of
living some 5.000 years ago.
From that distont day until the
present one, the life, fortunes and
advancement of this Middle East
'region have depended largely on
the proper management of its two
famous but capricious rivers, the
'Tigris and ·Euphrates. Their waters.
controUed and channeled into irri­
gation canals. oonee turned the hot.
dry lands into gardens when Iraq
was known as Babylonia. Assyria,
Mesopotamia.
Today, the record ot the paRt I.
Iraq's dream of the future. To har­
ness the rivers for irrigation. flood
control and electricity, Iraq .has as­
signed by law the whole of its
sizeable oil income, scheduled to
reach an annual 55 million dollars
by 1955. Additional aid for the pro­
gram has come from the Inter­
national Bank for Reconstruction
and Development in a $12,800,000
loan. •
Paradoxically. Iraq I. at once
both immensely rich and tragically
poor. Its four and a half mlilion
people are estimated to have a
lower per capita income than any
of the neighboring Arab lands.
Without proper irrigation they have
been able to cultivate 'o'hly one­
fifth of their country's 116.000
square miles. and without flood.
_ control they have seen much of
their ripening crops yearly devas­
t. ted by (loods
Rlsln, D.mand for Wool
Urges Sheep Mana,lmlnt .
With the farm-sized sheep flock
making a Hcomeback" in man".
parts of the nation because of a
rising aemand lor wool, authorities
here today reminded farmers that
sheep require more careful manage­
ment than most farm animals, it
the owne1'8 expect to make a profit.
Parasites are one at the most
lerious obstacles to profitable sheep
raising. Correct nutrition also is
highly important in maintainin, an
efficientn flock.
Here are four pointers:
(1) Have' all sheep treated against
parasites in the fall and in the
spring. Newly purchased animala
should be treated betore allowlnl
them to mingle with the herd.
(2) Practice pasture rotation; thla
helps hold down heavy parasitic il)­
restation.
(3) Pay special attention ro the
reeding of ewes during the winter.
Tile ration should Include green
hay, protein, minerals' and grain.
This will help prevent disorders at
lambing time.
(4) Avoid letting manure accu­
mulate in lots and sheds during the
winter. When spl'ead it should go
onto fields where animals will not
be pastured.
No one drug is suitable for use
against all parasites of sheep.
Sheep raisers should get veterinary
assistance in planning control meas­
ures and in selection 01 anti-para­
sitic chemicals.
Treating Hotbed Lumber
A preservative used to lengthen
the life of wood has ben (ound
safe for coldframes and hotbed
lumber. John Bagby, Alabama Poly.
technic Institute extension service
horticulturist, reveals tha t after
wood is soaked in pentachoro­
phenol and permitted to dry, no
fumes harmful to plants will escape.
Experiments show that leaves di­
rectly touching the wood might
be burned. but there is no danger
of this damage extending to other
parts of the plant. Since pentachlo­
rophenol offers a t:::heap and easy
way to add years to the life of
coldframes and hotbeds. Bagby be­
lieves that many farmers will want
to try it.
Blames Eyes for lIead.ches
Eyes are a cause of headaches in"
25 per cent of patients, a Detroit
ophthalmologist states. "Mol'e pa·
t�ents consult medical clinics be·
cause of headaches than for any
other single complaint. and lor the
sume reason they most frequently
consult an oculist," says Dr. Albert
D. Ruedemann, professor of oph­
thalmology at Wayne University
school of medicine.
There is probably more medicine
sold for headaches than lor any
other condition.
Worn Measurln, Tapes
Many women's measul'ing tapes
need to be replal'ed. When tapes
have lost their s!,iffenlng, they be­
come stretched, give inaccurate J
measurements.. and ate hard to use.
Select a new one that is made of
stitt material and that hl,ls lerge
clear markings. Be sure to get one
v.dth a number "one" at each end
()Jl OPPOSite sides. A small metal
er.d on the tape will prevent fray.
jng and resulting poor measure.
ments. A four-inch metal measur­
ing. gauge i� another treasure for
the busy seamstress. You can buy
one at a nolions counter. It has
clear numb�rs and lines and is real-
ly "tops" fUI"measul'ing and mark·
ing hems. �cams and DIE'at�
_. .
��:�Un7s!H::�:'�e�I��n�.c. PORTAtNEWS-IARE SmICf RUL�
Helium. argon and possibly other I AFFECfING MAILSInert gases-gases which do not PORTTL ' .' ..combine chemically with other ele- Mrs. Edgili' Wynn is visiting
reIn-I
.
menta-care far from inert In their tives at LaFayette this weak. All Pe sons Who Plan To,effect on living organisms. Mrs Mabel Saunders spent lost
This is reported by Dr. S. F. Cook,
.
.
. Send Foreign Packages Are
U·
week with Mr. and Ml's. Emory Sau - N t'lI d Of R' tprofessor of physiology in the ru- ders at Rocky !'ord·. 0 I e equtremen svcrsity of California school for
medicine. Mrs. Gladys Hendrix hus returned People of 'Bulloch county who plan
Dr. Cook has completed experl- from a visit with relatives in Jackson- to mail packages' to persons abroad
ments in which he studied the re- ville and Savannah. would do well to stop, look and listenactions of small anlmall living in Mrs. C. Ward, of Augusta, is spend- before doing so, because there arean artificial atmosphere consisting ing the week with her parents, Mr., now some new federal governmentof oxygen and helium or of oxygenand argon. and Mrs'. Jim Sparks. • regulations on the subject. .The artificial atmosphere con- Mr. and Mrs. Ern"st Carter and According to information receivedtained the same amount of oxygen children, of MaysVille, are visiting her from Merrill C. Lofton, regional di­
found In the normal earth's atmos- parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Newton., rector of the U. S. Department ofphere-about 20 per cent. But nitro- Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McBrid lind Commerce in Atlanta" the post officegen. which forms nearly all of the children attended the funeral of Ml's. In Statesboro will' not accept suchremaining 80 per cent of the earth's
atmosphere. was removed and the Henry Groover, an aunt of Mr: Me- packages except under the following
inert gas substituted in this same Bride, at Columbia, S. C., Supnday. conditions:
proportlon. The ordinary atmos- Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parrish honored If shipment without a Iicense isphe:lc . pressure of sea level was .their son, Johnnie, with a swim party permitted, the word. "Gifts-Exportm���,::nhe�ium was used ip such an and lun�h at. Parrish's pond .Frld�y in License Not Required" must I7a placed'atmosphere. the physlologlcal proc- celebration of hi. twelfth bIrthday. on the address SIde of too wrapper
e59... of mealworms, lizards and The family and des'""ndanta of the and the word "Gift" on the ...stoms
mice were markedly changed. Simi- late James M. and Laura Fral1klin declaration.
lor, but less marked changes were Mincey will have their annual reunion The reason for this is that the De­
ob��rved. Whet al��ontswa� ��ed't at Dasher's Sunday, July 8th, at the II �artment of Commerce's' Olfl"" of In­gase: :!:.�c��t:r�at��n o� Iro!th�� .noon hour. .. temational Trade and the .Post O!'ficethe animals and an increase in the Mrs. Rupert Parnsh, WIth a group Depart"",nt are eo-operatlng to plug
metabolic rate-a stepping up of of children, enjoyed a swim party at possible loopholes by which intention­Ihe pace .of work done by the body the Starosboro pool Friday, the occa- al violators of the government's eX-In ;�= 1�:�ega��C��icates that it sion cel?bl'ating the sev�nth birthday port control _regulations are violating
may be usefu( to substitute helium of her httle daughter, Linda. such regulatlDns.
for nitrogen in air used by men M,·. and Mrs. Vernon Mc�ee nnd Only shipments to Canada are ex-
working in some tunnels. under- children, Gal'ry and AI, and hIS moth- cepted from the foregoing regula­
water construction projects, and er, Mrs'. Glenn Johnson, o_f Elberton, tiona.
some other conditions of high pres· who spent ...veral days at Savannah Mr. Lofton 'explained that the ma­sure.
Beach, spent the week end with Mr. jority of shipments' by mail, both air'
and Mrs. George Turner, leaving Sun- and' surface, do no� require an ex­
day fol' their home 1n Atlanta. port licen&d because they come within
the catagory of gift parcels that do
not exceed $25 in val"". Such ship­
ments are permitbed without license
to all countri�5 except China and
North Koren. Nevertheless, from now
on the mailers of such packages must
mark them uGift-Export License Not
Required," he s'aid.
The Commerce Departml)nt official
urged that resid"nts of Bulloch coun­
ty who plan to mail packages abl'oud
get in touch with the nearest Depart­
ment of Commerce field office for fur­
ther information on the subject. Such
,
10ffices with full-time wOI'ld trade I)X­CHRISTIAN YOUTH CAMP perts available are lacated at Savan­
Have you register.d yet for th''! nah, Charl�ston, Mobile, Jacksonville,.
Baptist Christian youth Camp 1 The Miami and Atlanta.
time is July 9-14: the cost is .l,4; the
place is Crawfordville, Ga.; the age'3
are 10-16; the fun is wonderful, and
the spiritual values are tmmeasur­
ab:... Call the Baptist churcb of­
fI"" today.
FLO�BREEZE A'��':.::UM
Detiallely cooler FLO·BREEZE ALUMINUM awIS­
ing. are buBl 10 keep 0111 .011 _d raiD. lei ill Iighl
cmd air. Add DeW b_ly cmd comfort 10 your
• home. Ccm'I rot. lade, or 8Clg! III your choice. 30
beaullful colon.
.
PRICES IVIIYON. CAN AFfORD
HOME COMFORT, Inc.
Your "CERTIFIED" JoMs·Manville Home
Improvement Contraetor
•. 55 East Main Street Phone 646
STArESBORO, GEORGIA
FOR COnON, CORN, ,
PASTURES AND OTHER
CROPS WHERE
NITOGEN AND
POTASH IS
NEEQED
Cal;vary Baptist Church
Hard Pad Canl!!1 Disease
Gives Do, Owners Scare
PRICED TO SAVE
YOU MONEY!
A serious distemper-like infection
that leads to hardening of the foot
pads and nose' is being seen in
American dogs, but there is no evi·
dence that it is a new disease or
that it is becorrnng more }Jrevalent.
AlacmilJB repol'ts from England,
where the so-called hard pad con·
dition is reported to be widespread,
have made many United States dog
lovers overly feal'iul of the disease
Thickening. hardening, and peel­
ing of the foot pads and 1I0se some­
times occur in advanced stages of
distemper or distemper-like illness,
but this condition always is seen ID
company with other symptom_
never alone.
I
Among theories al to the cause
&r(\) The canine' distemper virus
may undergo a change. under cer­
tain conditions, that causes it to
produce symptoms. that differ from
those seen in typical uj'f�emper
cases, tlHard pad" may bt! one of
the symptoms ao produced:
(2) In aome ca."s, the pure dis-
temper virus-which causes fever. REV. CARL AND�RSON, Pastor
respiratory distress, and diarrhea- Sunday. school at 10 B. m.; mom·
may be accompanied by a second I tng worshIp
at 11.30 a. !".; �.T.U. at
virus that brings on the charlges in 16:45 and ev�r.lIng worship 8.00 p. m.
loot pads and nose.
I Prayer serv'ces each Wednesday at
(3) The severe illness caused by
8 p. m.
distemper or complicated distemper First Methodist Cliurch
can lead to a temporary nutritional
deficiency and loss 01 body {liuds
that may account for the thickening
and hardening.
Immunization wit h biological
products is the best means of pre­
venting distemper and the hard
pad condtion.
In Statesboro
.. Churches'..
Statesboro Baptist.
Rl}V. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10 :00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:15 a. m., .Morning won<hip.
6:45 p. m .. Training Union,
7 :30 p. m., Evening wol"lhiil.
W. C. Akins & SonFOR RENT-Four room unfurnishedgarage apartment, all. modem c.on.
Y"aniences, close to bUSIness sec�lon.
106 Elm street, phone 614-M. (21Jun1 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
/'2eorgia's 25,000,000 acres of forest land, representing an important part
GI 01 the arsenal of democracy, are going to. be called upon to provide
more and more of their products for the preparedness program.
Union Bag & Paper Corporal ion has already felt the impact of ihe emer­
!!ency. Its strong krait paper· bags and corrugated �xes-all manufactured from
"
the pine tree-are packaging and protecting �upplies and materials for our ex­
panding armed forces here in America and abroad,
This increased demand for our products will call for Ihe purchase of
I
greater quantities of pulpwood, most of which must come from the privately
owned and operated timbered tracts of �gia.
Georgia's vast tree growing areas can supply their &hare, of lhe pulpwood
and other forest products necessary to see us through this emergency, providing
landowners continue those sound forest practices which we use on our own
lands and which we have encou�ed 'others to adopt.
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
,
Sonday, JuIY,8th.
10:15, Sunday school.
11:30. Morning wor3hip. Sermon
by pastor. 1'opic: "A Poor Alibi':'
g·OO Evening worship. Sermon
topic: 'URecommending Our R·aligion."
Other Services o� the Duy:
Children's Church at 11 :30 by Rev.
Grover Bell. '
Methodist Youth Fellowship social
houl' immediabely followinlr the even­
ing sel'v-ice ullder the direction of
GI:over Bell.
New Course ID Science
A revolutionary approach to the
teaching of scienoe which combines
aU the sciences in a single course
emphazing their relationship to man
was described to the 118U, national Primitive Baptist Churchmeeting of the American chemical
. .
society held in Chicago, by Dr. "See that none render e�1 for eVil
John Xan, head of the department unt? an.y ma.nj but ever follow that
of chemistry of Howard colJege. in wluch IS' good, both ,�mong you.r­
Birmingham. Ala. Taught without
I
selves, and to 'all men. - ,1 Thes.
a. text, the <!ourse is desi�ed to 6:��ul'S of service and worship:
gl�e students a broad. aC9�alntance Quurterly confer.�nce Thursday, 8 p.With the modern sClenllflc world
m' l'egular preaching services by theand an f:>ffort is made to stimUlate p��tOl' Sundav at 11 :30 u. m. and 8their interest in scientific discov·
p. rn.· Bible ·study 10:15 n. m. and
eries and periodicals by basing Youth' Fellowship s'ervice, 7 p. m.
examinations mainly on knowledge M"mbers should fill thei,· places and
acquired outside the classl'oom. Dr. join in giving a cordial welcome to
Xan reported. Ninety to 95 per all friends and visitors.
cent of students finishing the com- V. F. AGAN Pastor.
bineq general science course have
voted for it in preference to the
conventional type of science course.
\
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10& South Zettterower Avenue
EVMW SABBATl\
Sunday ochool, 10:15 a. m.
Morn;nlr worship. 11:30 a. m.
Young People's League, 6:00 p. at.
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Paot.or.
.
�·Candllng" Eggs
Candling is used �n practically
all eggs before they reach the
stores. An electric light is placoo
Inside a box with a hole about the
size of an egg, in which the egg is
placed. In a darkened room, with
some practice, it is possible to de­
tect cracks. blood spots, develop­
ing germ and the size of the air
ceU. The loiter is the most im­
portant criterion of freshness be­
cause it gets larger as mojsture
escapes and is replaced by air. By
. comparing a few eggs known to
be fresh with others that • re older,
one may learn how to judge tho
size of the \air cell and the age.
Episcopal Church
KoguI"r loirvtoe ot morning prayer
ond sermon, 9 :30 a. m. every SundaY,
Lowe� floor coliege library.
R'JNALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader,
The Church Of �d
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Sunifay school. 10 a. m.
MorninR' worship, 11 a.' m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30
p. m.
Saturday night Y.P.E .. 7:30 p. m.
"Voice vf Pentecost" broadcast
every Sunday, 3 to 3 :30 p. m.
ChaOllDI "Band-Me-Downs"
Giving "hand-me-downs" a new
and dlUerent color via the dye-bath
Is one sure way of getting little
sister or brother to wear them with­
out resentment. Adding a hem, col­
lar or belt will still further accentu­
ate the Hnew look." Wash and thor­
oughly rinse all articles before
dyeing, and 8\SO remove buttons,
buckles and trimmings. Use color
remover first, the bureau counsels,
when the article is unevenly faded
or spotted and when changing to a
\ differ�t't color.
CARD_OF THANKS
The family of A. C. Joh,;son wish
to exnress to· their many friends o'ld
n�ighbol's their deep appreciation for
evel'y 1avol' and word of sympathy
rendered to us in the passing of our
IOVled one, and for all the many floral
offerings. May God's richest bless·
ings be upon everyone of you.
THE FAM:ILY.
,-I
'.
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Labradors, Dog·Detectlves, STRONG PROSPECf PRAYERS IN PRISON ducted each Sunday. Fo1' these serv-Get Buckingham Palace Duty ices I thave been Teaching out 'andFour descendants of some sharp. (Bv REV. W. L. HUGGINS, Chaplain bringing men and women to this in-scented. cold-nosed North Ameri RUSSIAN CONFLICf Georgia State Pnson, ReI<ISVllJoe.)cans have taken up guard duty at Quite often you hear people speak ·stitution 'to speak to the inmatesEngland's Buckingham palace.
h th here; religious men and women, whoRecent robberies there brought Georgia Lawmakers See of prisons as places of sin were e
the Quick assignmenl of severnl Grave Danger Of Early devil is ruler and nothing exists
with- were sympathtie and interested in the
canine cops to reinforce a 30-man Active All-Out Combat in the :high stone walls but evil and inmates. ·Warden R. P. Balkcon haspolice unit, charged with the pro. sin. Possibly thi.· might hay;, been been sympathetically In favor ot thistection of his Britannic majesty'. (By ERNEST VANDIVER JR.) true in the earlier ages, but t:be sit- sort of program and ha! co-operated iLondon residence. The new world Atlanta, July 2.-The United State.. . f d·... t tod Let'l
Ipolice do,1 are the tield-famed
uation IS ar irteren
_
ay •. _. I
hi every respect in selecting out-Labrador .retrievers, lI"ho rank
has been engaged for several }"ears take a look at Geortla, .tate �nllOn, standing men and women to work
amon, the top Iportlnl·do.s of the in a' diplomatic' cold war Wlth- the From a distance yOU might easily take with me. We have had ttie pleasureworld. So... iet Union; we have been for many it for a .�llege plant; only when youe 1of
hiving Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Bender-The Labradors were tound to be months, and are now, in a shooting alOe .outaide the gatel and you notlc son with us several times and theynatural "detectivH" during World war on the Korean Peninaula. There the high wire fence and the guards are in high fa'lior with u.:, mllll andWar II. They were outatandln, in ill a definille possibility, not so far . ned t th It ta d "ou detecttrackin, Clown land mines, reputed- statlO a e poe 0 • women here. Also Major Decker and
Iy doing the job quicker and better removed as many would choo.e to be- the prison atmo.phere. his wife, of the Salvation Army inthaa any other breed. In 1948 aix of lieve, of open eonftict between thi.. Pos.ibly there are those todily who Atlanta, and church people fromthem were assigned to the London country and' Communist Russia. believe that prisons have no place Americus, Ccrdeje, As'hbunt, Way-metropolitan police force. The Georgia General Assembly, for God in the lives ot the unfortunate eI'OSS, Savannah and from all aec_II..----------------'!II-----------•Gentle and trlendly by nature, reco"nizing this fact, passed without d h til tthe .nim.Is were never trained to b men an women w 0 pass a way. tions of the country have contributed
attack man bl.l\ .were used solely a dinenting Yolle, a measure creating But let us look at Georgia .tabe prls-. to this great program undertaken to
to pick up ·the 'elusive clue. of the Department of Public Defense de- on 'and weigh the Ilituatlon. Georgia .arr, forward In rehabilitating men. human scent and follow their reo signed primarily to protect our citi- state prison Ihas rec�ntly undertaken and women and preparing' them formarkable noses to the culprits. zens and their property in case of a new program with emphasi. on re- a more useful life in their communi-For just luch skill in detecting. atomic disaster, biological or ehern- s'"ciaiization of inmabes. Today ties when t""y are returned. Herethe Labrador retriever has taken rl h' III h in th tical wa are in t IS state. the prison is somewhat like a sma at Geeraia Btate prison we solicitjmore first pace onors e pas Th t t' too d rt t e.two decades of United States field e nc crea IIII' epa men city; the activitieB' and industries are pruyers and sympathy. After all, it
i trials than all other breeds of directed each town and city in the run without confusion and visitors will Is' the cities and towns and churches
. hUllting dogs put together. It rates ,state with a population of 1,000 or find the building. a.... ingly quiet. ..,sponsibility to find these people.among the four most popular daIS more inhabitants to appoint a CiVii 1 came to Georgia state prl.on and work them and help t""m find a'bred by the British tor export. Defense director and to set up a local woon this rehabilitation program was chance in life again.In spite of ita name, however, organization that will be aale to futic- in its )'lI'oneer stages. J thought tie- EVery,day the- ar. men and womenthe retriever was not first known . .' .�
a native of Labrador. II was lion locally 01' to aMllst other com· ';ously of thi, resociaUzation'
pro-I
leaving Georgia state prison who��e of two breeds brought to New- munities whenever called upon. Mos' �ram. -What program planned !or were saved during their prison stayfOU11dland by early traders and of the cities in this classification the betterment of men could be suc- and ready for an honorable andwas referred to In the la.t century have complied with the law. ,"Bsful without the help of God? I Christian life uhead �f them. Everyal the LeIser' or St. John's
Ne�-I
There is some reluctance on th' prayed to God for ways and means. day we .... evidence God is answering���::a��•. o�heaap���e �� ��tu;:. p�� �f our p_"ople to. �lieve that these .Iess fortunalle men and women pl·ayer. Recently the board of cor­
gion used the sturdy, thick-haired Cltl"'S III Georgta are Wlthm range of might gain help. If a man or woman rections decided to build a chapel at
dOl II> haul wood and retrieve enemy bombe!s. We have been warn- accepts God and lives a Ohrlstlan life, the men's' building. Today men andwild (owl and also fish that be- ed many times by military and civlI- 'sn't that the basic step in the pro- women have the privilegoe of prayercame unhoolled just prior to beln, ian leaders' that all of the major gram of rehabilitation? I observed through at our church altar.; throughlanded. cities in this nation could be bombed', the mass numbers who were in dire recent effOI'M and splendid response
and that 75 or 85 per cent of enemy need' of God; th", men and women by the Chl'istian people of Georgia,
OHln Four Polntln tor bombers could penetrate our defenses passing through· days and weeks and inmlltes now have the 0PPol·tunity to
H d H I and reach a target in any ene
of th"
years without faith, without incentive p81'talre in the holy commemorationBonus.. for Ir. I p .forty-eight states. Thus there can and without hope. 1 tallred with of our Lord and Saviour at our eom-It you're thinking of putting your C· '1
hired man on a wage-plus-bonU!l be no question that from now on IVI many of the'ln and I !letected they munion services. The week before
plati, here are lour points to keep Defense must be ranked on a par needed God on their side. Their needs
I
Eastel', 1951, we conducted. u . springin mind. with military defense in organizing were great ne�ds'j they needed the revival ut the women's bUlldmg.
J. B. Cunningham, farm manage- to me<et dle bhraatB of modern wea- one Friend man can only find in Jesus' God is with the men and women atment man in the Illinois coUege at pons' on which may be brought to Christ. Immediately. I knew the Georgia stabe prison. It is evidentagriculture, says an incentive plan
ksuoceeds best if the hired man re- beal' against '"'. grea.t work that was ahead ol me. in theil' attitudes and in theil' ,\,01'
cei"es the ,oing wage plus a We must be prepared to meet the Fol' sometime now I have b...n anll in their sincereness. A great
bonus. threat not only of atomic destruction praying to God t11at these men and majority of them have faith today.
Second, the incentive payment but we' must "emember that biologi- women might come to know. Him. a)'ld 'They believe 'as they "ead theirshould be based on gro,," produc- cal and chemical warfare can b-a in- receive His help; lind God has answer- Bibles. Many times 1 refel'. them totlon or Income rather than on net flicted upon any SlBction 01 ou..
- state ed pl'ayers. Today men and women that passage of Seriptul'e in MlIt-farm income. It might be two to I Rid
four cents for every bushel ot' grain with disastrou. results.
ura an in Geol'gia state prison conduct their thew 25-31-46. Pl'ison' experience
produced, eight to 12 per cent at urban areas alike will be able
to
own Sunday school program .. ; they can be a happy expel'ien"" when men
each dairy check, three to seven minimize the .destruetion of �hese elect their ow!, offl""rs, and an In- and women use that time to ask God
per cent of gross hog returns and modern weapons of warfare throughl mate is selected to instruct the. cla... , seriously believing in Him, for whenan on the activation of a militant Civil Da- They' are loyal and devoted to this God answers their prayers and theyCunn· l'n8ham also suggests -that
Whl f II 1__ t
on dalry"farm- the hired man re- fense program. wOl'k and it has been an hour of In- receive fl'eedom of thl) eoul there can- FOR SALE-Fruit jars; six dozen
\
LOST-
.
te nce year ng, "" .,1
•
-
B'br I tud h' Y God quarts 45c dozen' 7 dozen pints, approxImately 325 p'!undg, frOID. ceive his bonus payments during FORRENT=FOur-room unfurnished spil'ation dedicated to I Ica s y not be a greater applness. e1I,
35e doze�' can be .e�n at L. L. Har- farm one mJ_l� ..ost of Stlite6boro; "-the year as milk checks come in. apartment; nil conveniences; gas for them.
'
has no respect of persons. Yes, God ris home' near Friendship church. ward. JAil' H. JOHNS'l10N, 210-.1.On grain farms, where payment heat. J. B. SARGENT, 106 Inman R>egular church iR prison. ...!.;M�I!'!S!'!S-'L�E�N!.!A�H!!.A�R�R!!I�S!:.._ _;,.J..(1!.:4!!j�u!!n.!.lt:::D�':..!,;I:_:t:;:4"iu::;n:::1:..:t:,ep"') _comes at the end of the year, the ••�tr�e=e�t,�·�p�h:!.on�e:...:8�0�5�-J:.:...·__�(1::4�j�u�n3::t:::e::.)...:_______________________ .•hired'man should get his propor- -
tlonate share of the bon,", it he has
to quit before the end of the year
for no reason of his own.
Finally t h" \I'age-plus-bonus
8greeme�t shou�d be in writing.
You can either write your own, or
get a farm manager. sUorn.ey or
some other person to do the job
for you.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE'
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES' FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
, 467
Night Phon.
,
• 465
.)
The True MemOrial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT JILUo
QUENT 8TOlty 01" AI... TBAT
18 BBST iN UF£.
Our work heipi to refleet ..
.pirlt wbieb prompts rou to _.
&Do Jltnne as JIll act 'Jf .....­
and d.votloD ••• Our �
I. at your .enll!Io
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Indu.try S1-. 1_
JOHN M. THAYIl£. Proprl..w
41 Welt Main Street PHONE '811 I!IUlteIIItoIe, a.;
(lapr-tf)
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
Funeral Director.
COURTEOUS SERVICE·
PHONE 340
ERP Natloos Gain
Substantial increases in produc­
tivity. as measured lly output per
man-year, have occurred in all
countries participating in the Euro­
pean Recovery Prog_ram �nd have
played a vital role III theIr recon­
struction and economIC progress
in the last few years, according to
the 1950 report of the Organization
for European Economic Co�operB­
tion. American aid has been a fun�a.
mental faclor in making these gams
possible. Of the 14 participating na­
tions, six have increased thelr pro­
ductivity above the prewar 1938
level. They are France, Ireland,
Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, a�d
the United Kingdom. Productivity
In Bel,lum, Denmark, Greece and
Norway wal rated about the same
as in 1938, while the Netherlands
wa. lower. Considerably lower[ pr?"
ductivity than In 1838 was found an
Au.tria, Italy and We.tem Ger­
mallY.
How to make Wise Tracks to/a Beauty·
How do you buy a new carP
Are you one of thole ·people Who.Jruy on
love at fint sightP ,
.
Or do'you'.�� cars ieature.1;clr,'!.�"�re,
price!fot:pr.i0e4hen pick the oneUlaflglves
you the most for your moneyP
.
Whichever you are, we'd like to suggest
that you come in and see our'I951 Buick8. '
It'8 a 8ure �t you'll go for the swift, smart
look of a SPECIAL, SUPER or RoADMA8TBR
-fall seriously in love 'with the pace and
pOwer of its bonnet.filling ell'gine.
And it's a cinch you'll go for the room and
richness of those Buick interiors-the
aerene smoothness of DynaBow Drive*
and all·coil springing•.
. But don't let you� emotion b� the only
judge,- get the practical picture too.
.
Note that the power that.gives you such.
.big kick here comes from Buick's famed
.
v�lve�.n·head FiI:eball Engine - which
I. .n8 you g�E" lOt, of miles,· from each
gallpn of gas you buy. :
Note that the silken .-se you enjoy with
Dynatlow* g� hand in hand with real
money silvin�s in maintenanCe costs.
Above all, note what a Buick's price tag
inchjdetJ - how much more sheer auto­
mobile }tou get in a, Buick than the same
money would buy elsewhere.
How about making tracks to our show­
room right soon-checking thoroughly into
the matter-and see if you don't fall in love
with a 8mart·buy Buick? '
\
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Uou, Too, ,a'fer ...,••
Illephanta are IIOt the IIIIly Malta
�t never, forlet. If you dDII'� �
lieye it;. try. op�atlnl. on •.bon.
,q!IiPwn toe,;a!f'lOmetlm� ...Wlth!lul
.in ·anelthetic,.·ehaUen,.. fDr, J. �"
Campb.ll 01 Toronto, Ont. You 11
be ...Icioualy remembered tor yea.. ,
be wama. Writin. in ClIIl8CIa's
national joumi.I at veterinary medi­
cine, Dr. Campbell saYI that okllled
use ct anesthetics haa made life
eatller and safer for 100 ve�rlnar­
iana .s well al the anlmall, be­
cause. the patients have no. re­
venge-inspiring memodry of wbat
happened. He reported that It taie.
about four pounds of chloroform t�
prepare a lion for .urlery .
DYNAFLOW OlIVE· , fllftAU,ENGlNE
HtHEEt con.SH/�': DUAL Vf.I'4TUTIJJH ..
I'lISH'W,,*fll0!>'T :. TOIQUE-�DllYE
WHlTE·OI.(:)W INSTIlUMENTS • DlEMWNE STYliNG
• .
IOOY IY flSHEl
� IfTTEI AII!OMOOIIIS ME ..r IUICC _ ..., ."..,
Belli Need ProteID
It you feed a 20 per cent protein
mash your hens should get aboul
one p�und of ,rain tor. eve!1' �oun<l
of mash you reed, nus will fIgure
out about a 15 per cent protebi
ration as most grain mixtures l'WI
about'10 per cent protein. In cas.
a 26 per cent protein mash is used.
about 2'1. pounds at ,rain to .ac�
po..d. of mash will .vera,e ,ou ,,' __
about 15 per cent pro�ID tor tIM
ration. Hena may need alli�tl.'lJIo,,'; '.
I!'ain In relll col'd.;weather, '" ,:!:,piy1.lIeat and enerD -- -� "
u,. cqlcl.
..
.
, .��",
, .,�.\
si�2 Ealt Main St., Stat••boro, Ga•.. .
PURVIS LOSES LIFE W kl A···-IN MORNING BLAZE ee � ctlvltles
Charred Body Found On In Farm BureausCot At Sleeping Place
On West Procto� Street
YEOMAN PARKER WILL
RETURN TO SCHOOL
Yeoman Kenneth Parker WIll arrive
this, week end from Norfolk, Va, to
spend a few days WIth hls parents,
Mr. and Mrs Roy Parker, before re­
portmg to Groton, Conn., where he
WIll attend the Coast Guard Academy
and study to be yeoman StOI ekeeper
Mr and Mrs. Emory Bohler, of Au­
gusta, will also spend the week end
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs Parker
Mr. EI nest Rushing Sr and Mrs
Bernard Scott were VIsitors In Savan­
nah Monday.
r BAL1(W�1' LOOK I BULLOCH rl'IMESGEORGIA THEATRE MORE THANHALF CENTURYSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
81'A I'ESBORO
NOW SHOWING- TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim", July 10, 1941
Toy Hollmgsworth and Carl Deal
WIll representcBulloch county at the
dlstrict meetmg m Douglas this week
tend I
Boll weevil damage threatens Bul­
loch cotton crop: farmers predict a
shortage of 6,000 to 8,000 bales lesa
than last year
William Henry Rhodes, 85, and
Fulton Allen, 25, negro farm hands,
were killed by stroke of lightning at
Blands Spur FrIday afternoon about
5 o'clock.
At the annual meeting of the Wa­
ters famIly group at Black Creek last
Friday, Lester Alderman was elect­
ed preaident; CeCIl Watera secretary,
and G. RUAle Waters treasurer.
At Monday's meeting of the Rotary
Club, Thad MorriS was elect..d presr­
dent to succeed Everett Wllhams; B.
L. Smith followed Chft' Bradley as
secretary, and W. A. Bowen followed
Alfred Dorman as master- at arms
, John E Attaway, age 21, was in­
Stantly killed near Stilson around 1
o'clock Wednesday morning when
struck by an automlbile dnven by a
"tranger (later identIfied as Johnson)
going m the directIon of S.vannah.
BUUOCH COUNTY
QUALIFIED ENTER
(At War With The Army"
Dean Martm and Jerry LeWIS
The New FIlm Fun HIt!
Plus Bugs Bunny Cartoon
News and Novelty
,(STATESBORO �TATD1BORO EAGLE)
MRS. DeLOACH HOSTESS
MIS Gladys DeLoach entertained
members of he} bridge club at a de­
light! ul Pal ty Wednesday of last
week Her apartment on Savannah
avenue was attractively decorated
WIth dahlias and her refreshments
Out Highway 301 close to Lotts
were .\S501 ted sandwiches, cookies and
Cleek bridge the Fred DOlby••rre punch An Afrtcnn VIOlet fOI highbuilding u new home. It IS elmoat com
SCOIC was wen by Mrs Ernest Cnn
pletely hidden from the highway, but
I man, the flouting' pnze, urtificia!"01 k IS progressing on It and rrom flow'at 5, was I eceived by Mrs John
all ICPOltS It \\111 be one of tho show IStrlCklund, and for low MIS. Homer
places 111 our community' For several Sirnnmns JI was g-rvcn II hand-mude
venrs the Dnrbys lived In Jackson- dish towel Others playing were Mr.!!
ville, whale they had n lovely home Robert Bland, MIS Harry Brunson,
on the river Theil fllends here are
MIS Ed Nabors- and MIS Tom Alex­
delighted to have them come buc� under
home agum - Katherine und Zolha _ _ _ •
Whitehurst reached Statesboro skvel� HOLD FAMI[;Y REUNION
III weeks ago, nnd 110 S00I1f'1 h�l(l q)cy The annual l"eUniOn of th'l! children
leached home than Peggy, thcII of the latc JoSiah Wllhams and thell
dnllghtel, was off to Snvnnnuh to be families was held Sunday ut Dusher':;
un attendant In her cousin's wedding Ab ....ut onc hundl ed seventy-five relo­
The I e wei e partl'Cs given flom
morn-,
tlves Hnd !Ilends enjoyed the day Dr.
Ing tnlo the nIght, ond Peggy wns on R J H DeLoach spoke of the WIl­
li. "hili all dmmg her VISit down hams funl1ly A bountiful b�\sk'et dlD­
ther�. Peggy's rllends are delighted Inel wns sOlved All ten chll�len of
she has come bock to make hm home the Inte MI and Mrs Williams were
)1010 again -Bess llnd Bob \VlIlburn 10 nttclldullCC, and ,lie MrS J H Rush­
llUve ende.tred themselves to the prco- lng, Mrs J B AkinS, MIS J C BUle,
pl� of OUI town dutlng the yealS thcy M,s J J E Andelson, MIS J L.
hnV'a been makmg Statesboro then Johnson, GeOlgc Williams, Irvm Wtl­
home Bob IS being retired nftJI 20 IIams, Lorn Wlihol11s, Dan WIIllfims
years as comptrollC1 at the collegc In and GOldon Wilhams, of Hlale:;lh, Fin
111Hklllg hI talk before the students
nnd :aculty at the college he 'SRld,
flOld comptrollers, hka old soldIers,
nevel dIe-they Just f�tde away" Bob
und Bess weI" both presented gIfts
from the college, Bob an engraved
fountain pen and B�ss a sllvCl cov­
eled (hsh Their many frLOnds are
I;0lnl\' to 11118S them not only at the
college, but on the sbeets of OUI cIty.
- WIth the smoke from the tobacco
barns being se-an on ali the fal ms It's
not dlft'lCult for us to know that to­
bacco sea'Son IS almost here The ware­
houses are beIng made ready and soml(!
of the men and thel. fanuhes have
alt eady arrived to make preparation
fOI the opening The peanut boys are
secn eVel y\\rhare on th� Stl ccts With
theIr cry of bOllod peanuts, and we
know mid-summer IS here if these two
Eolgns are an\' mdlcatlOn. - Famlll'es
ure leavtng dally on their vacations.
N,t. and C' orge Prather and thOlr
daughters ale on a t,olP to Nor-th Car­
olina, and comIng home for a VISit 18
A K Amason A. K and Hubert
WOI e tJ unsfet:red fl om Bnltlmo� IRst
year to Oaltforlllll, where he IS WIth
the al my Just recently hel palents,
the FI ed Lamers, and OUlda and Lan­
rlle Simmons had u wqnderflu trIll
out Wost to see them A K IS look­
mg' fOI w�\rd to bemg In Bultmlore
ngatn, but Is V'ary r�udy to tell you
she had much lather It be GeorgIa
ReI fllends feel the same woy about
It. -Dr Donald Net! was given a won-
eerful PICtUI e of Polly and the .. y,oung
son Joseph recently The Illcture has
been In Chfton's StudiO wandow, nnd
sur ely none of hiS portraits hl\Ve a
11101 e pleaSing expl"eSSlon than JO<ieph
-WIll see you AROUND TOWN.
Y.ISITORS ENTERTAINED
INFORMALLY
MI' and MI'S J E McKnIght, Mrs.
Nellie Brawley and George McKnight,
o( Mooresville, N C., Mr and'Mrs. nil and MIS Donald McDougald
Mnrtll1 Gates, Jeffer·sonytlle,'snd MISS spent last week end at Montreat.
Mary Sue Akins, of Atlanta, were Junmy Par-rish, of Dofhan, Ala, IS ••••
week-end guests, of Horace Mc- spending the weck WIth hIS COUSin, AF'I1ERNOON BRIDGE
Dougald und Mr and MIS Iftlford Churles Howard Jr MI'S Ernest Cannon was hostess to
Knight Among a number of Informal' 1\1IS Joe Hamilton, of Mnssachu- members of her bridge club at a re­
parties given In their honor was the sutts, 18 VISiting her parents, Mr and
cent lovely party» Summer flowers
Saturday night p.llty given at the MI� Lowell Mallard added to the attract.lYeness otNllJl.ew
Count: y Club WIth Mr. �'cD�ug'ald Avant Daughtry has returned to home on Lakeview Road Refresh­
host and n number of' other g4ests Tech nftCl spending awJule With IllS menta consisted of shrimp, crackers,
attending. Sunduy mal rung the VYSlt- grandmother, Mrs J" L:' Johnson. potllt� chlpSt cookies and tea. Pal ty
ors and ,r/Ir.: lYJ'cDpug<lld were Brunch MI and MIS Nornis Dean, of ",,_ cq_usters for IlIgh score were won by
guests at Mr•• Ulld MIS Knight, and vannuh, spent last week cn'd �Ith M'rs John Strickland, and for low
SundayeveOlng)1Itr and Mrs Wilham hei parents, M r, and, ,MIS IT. W MI's Ed Nabers recelve� hot plato
Smith and Mr. and MIS Martin Gates Rowse, '
I
mats Other guests were IIIrs. J R.
were hosts at supper for the VISitors, Sgt and Mrs J A Cone and duugh- Redding, Mrs Homar Simmons Jr.,
Mr McDougald and Mr and Mrs tel, Beth, who have ,boaen stationed In Mrs. HairY Brunson, MI s Gladys De·
KnIght. Alaska, are VISltlllg hIS mother,
Mrs.,
Loach and Mrs. �0�1� Cannon.• • • •
Aaron Cone
WSCS TO MTE�HALF-HIGH CLUB Mike McDougald, of Atlanta, spent The clrcl... of the WSCS of the
to M;:e �:���V::''l.F��be:hewa�a����:� the wcek end WIth hIS mothel', rs Statesbolo MethodIst church WIll meet
Blldge Club at n dehghtful party
W I, McDougald, and had as a guest
I
Monday ufternoon at � o'clock III BRIDGE PARTY
Wednesdny aftelnoon of last week at
Bob S"n�, of Atlan'"a hom"s as follows Almllle DaVIS Mrs. Aubrey Brown and Mrs. PhIl
hel home on NOlth College street.
MI on �IS Jack T11l�nn and Mr\ Dmmond cllcle WIth MIS Charhe Slm- HamIlton were hostesses at a lovely
Glndolt and dahlias decorated her
and Mrs mal Trapne I spent sev-
Illons on West Jones avenue; Ruble brIdge party Tuesday afternoon ateral days last week a! the Rushmg
I
LN. Cllcle Wlth Mrs. L M Durdenrooms and Ice cream and punch we.e C S c the hallie of Mrs, HamIlton on North
salved For high seale Mrs Joe
ottagc, uvnnnah Beach
on Crescent drive; Sadlc Maude <l>11 t t Be tf I ....MI und MI s Albert Evans, Mrs J a .
ege s ree . au I u at,'Qnge-
Robert Tlllm�m won figUrines, an R. Evans SI and MISS .Jeanette Evans
Mool'e Circle With MISS Sa Ie Lee, rnrents of dahhas decorated the rooms.
oal then tray fOI half-hIgh went to lelt �'rldoy fOI a motor trIp to New
Dreta Sharpc Clfcle WIth Mrs M. S. Ice cream In gmgerale 8'Ild cookIeS
Mrs Robel t Lalllel, for cut, a :fruit Jersey and other places of tnberest
Pittman.
• • • •
were served, and later In the aftcr-
Jlllce cont.\lnOI went to MI's wal�"'1 Mrs B A. DaughtIy, JamIe and HERE ON VISIT BEFORE noan salted nuts and Coca-Coins wereHIli, nnd a fan for low was gIven to Avant DaughtlY and Mrs J L John- GOING TO TEXAS enjoyed Pot�ery for pm",s went toMrs Bel nard Man IS Ot""r guests
son spent several days last week at Mr. and Mrs W H Shearouse and Mrs JIm Hay"" for hIgh score; to
present weI" Mrs -Ed Olhft', Mrs Earl the Lanier cottage at Savannah Beach. young daughter, Sally, amved Friday I
Mrs CUI tIS Lane 10r cut and to Mrs.
Allen, Mrs. Zach SmIth, MIS Hu- Dr A Fled Turner, M� Turner from WllmlOgton, N, C., for a VISIt SIdney Dodd for low. Other guosusmIth Morsh and Mrs W R Lovl'tt. and. their daughters, LotS and Kath- WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, A. were Mrs Robert Lanier, Mrs E. B.
J...... enloute from JacksonvIlle to Flanders. Havmg complebed his work Rushing J r, Mrs Charlie RobbIns
Junaluska, N. C I were VlS'ltOrs With on the Marme Base at Camp Lejuene, Jr., Mrs. LeWIS Hook, Mrs Gus Sor·
the Tllnes famIly Monday. N C, Mr. Shearouse IS bemg trans- rler, Mrs. Joe Robert TIllman, Mrs.
MI and Mrs. H. H. Macon Sr. and ferred to Corpus ChrIstI, Texas, to Charres Brannen, Mrs. Albert Bras-
daughter, Ola .. , and Mrs. Macon's
II
do government work, well, Mrs. Elloway Forbes, Mrs. J. R.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Watkins, of ••• " Gay Jr., Mrs. Roy Httt, Mrs. Julian
Atlanta, are �pendlng th. weck at the FLORIDA VISITORS Hodges, Mra. Frank Hook, Mrs. H.
M.con cottage at Savannah Beach. Mr. and Mrs, T. W. Rowse had as P. Jones Jr., Mrs. J. B, WIlham., Mrs,
Cpl BIll Oillft' who has been at- guests durtng the week her Slste .... , Bemard Scott and JIm Spiers.
tending school I� EIJ.>aso, Texas, is Mrs. A. D McIntyre, of Mobile, Ala., EUROPEAN-TOUR
spending a furlough with hIS parents, and Mrs Frank J. Schultz and son, Mra. Clyde MItchell will sail from
M•• and Mrs Frank Oillft', pefore Jom- George, of Lake Worth, Fla. Sunday New York next ,!reek for a tour of
mil' hIS outfit at Camp McCoy, WIS. guests of Mr. and Ml'S. Rowse were England and several of the European
,M... B. ,A. Daughtry and son, J"mle, Lt. and Mrs. George MathIS and countnes.
whp have been viSIting her mother, daughter, Menzanna, of Pal'ns Is-
IIIr,., � I.. Johnson, left Sunday for land. __ • e
th,lr,. qq,me at Camp Breckent1dge, Ky. Lehman Brunson and m.mbers of
Ca�� Ilflughtry left Kentucky Wedn- his famIly, from Tampa, vlslb.d
esd,lIYIW return to West Pomt Mlhtary among relallves m Statesboto dUrIng
Mrs J W Forbes had as week-end Ac�emy. the past week. •
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Walker have Among Vlsltors in Statesboro for EVENING MEALS SERVED FROM
be'llf'"vl�ltlng Mr. and Mrs. Bon- bhe week end we,> Seth Dekle, of 5:30 TI) 8:30 Pm. DAlLY.
durant and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tampa, Fla, and members of the
Howard ,here and 'wlth relatIves tn Grover Dekle famIly, of Millen, who
Alab'lma, Mlsoun and Virgin .. be- VISIted WIth Mr. and MIS. Ltnton
fore gOing to N"w York to ental' Banks at the Jaeckel Hotel for a (5Julltc)
ColumbIa UniversIty for a year cbuple of days.
BaiIoch Timeo. EltabUaIMd 1811 I ."State.boro Newa, EatabUlhed 11101 CouoUclaMd 1l1li..,. 1". It..
8tateaboro Eqle, Eatablilhed lal.,-CoDMlldaW n-IIIr .. IlIII VOL. SO-NO, 18..���!�.Us··11_- . Purely Personal STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1951SATURDAY ONLYGarcey ahd the Bowery'''l1riple Trouble"
-AND-
- ...
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Leo Boys in
mGHWAY WRECK
HEADED FOR COUR'FCharles Starrett In
"Lightni'ng Guns"
Visit To County Hospital
First Stopping Point For
Driver With Choice Liquor
Plus Two Cartoons
SlJNDAY ONLY
"Harriet Craig"
Jonn Crawford and Wendell Corey
One of the five best pIctures of
the year.
.: MuNDAY--;.;;!TUESDAY
"�"tning Strikes Twice"
Ruth Roman and RIchard Tad"
Also Sports, Short and Cartoon
By BYRON DYER,
w!:�I::SI�oul:;:��e�US�nInS�deh�gu�:� .O��d:dfir:r::�/"�i:�� t�l.al�':'n:�� Ogeechee Farm Bureau's July 4th
county near Blitchton, a -driver listed T. C PUrvIS lost hIS lit. In his sleep. meetmg brought
all the membcrs o�
as Harry E Blackstock, 17 West Ing quarters m a shack on West Proc- that ch�Pt.r a. well a. many visitors
Buena VIsta avenue, Atlanta, stopped tor street, understood to have been to Wllhams Landing tor the outing.
for recuperation at the Bulloch Coun- occupIed JOIntly by him and the own_IJ·
A. Hart, chairman for the serving Listed Among The Georgia
ty Hospital when taken in tow by er, "Goat" Barnes committee on this annual picnic a(- Counties Eligible Compete
county patrolmen last Friday about I The body, reposing partly oft' the flllr, stated that although there W\ll'e For 'Keep Green" Award
1 o'clock In the ufbernopn. The hos- bed, is und'll1'stood to have b""n ,bum-I
lots of people, 400 or 509 present, Atlanta, July 9:-Bulloch county Is
pltal stop was due to broken bones ed almost lieyond recomltlon. Mem- ample of food w.. av.llable. ellgtb� for a fl,OOO prize oft'ered Ind I t I· j rI d be f h f I I' I h Home. Melton, the Ogeechee presl- "K GIG .. f t IIFrom Bulloch Times, luly 9, 1931 an senollS n erna In u es receIve rs a IS amI y Ivmg e sew ere dent ex r.ssed the behef that stIll n eep eorg a reen ores re
Statesboro National Guard outfit when he ran oft' the embankment and were contacted and gave InstructIon I
' p preyentlon contest, the Georgia For-
WIll leave SuNiay !or Pensacola, Fla, overturned hIS truck m a dItch. HARRY W. JACKSON, area director to hold an mquest. Funeral plans �!��rsp�:!n:e�:.ln���d;���rh�:� ""try ASSOCIatIon announced today.W. H. Howell, promment cItIzen of B""ldes a charge of drunken drlv- of CIYlI Defense for GeorgIa, was WIll bo. determmed upon their ,,1'- be th t I II th The cash award wIll be presentedtlte Brooklet community, was kIlled Ing tlte court charges Include a num- a vls,tor In the cIty durIng the week rIval. \ I en so rea en ng a e mornmg to the cltl.�ns of the county show.by lIghtning whIle workmg In his field bel' of other alleged dlscretlons, In- co-operating with BIll A. Bowen, local Around SIxty-five years of age, Mr. Bright McConnell, !ormer RIChmond tng the greatest progr�ss In woqd.Wz!��Sd:�o��rr.n��;'·inent cItIzen of eluding the transportation of ..ome- director, m promotmg th.. CIvil De· PurvIs had been a resident of Statcs-I county agent, W'l.S the speaker for thQ fire preventIon and suppression duroStIlson, was kll ed Sunday momlng thing hke 120 gallons of hIgh grade fense organizatIon for Statesboro. He bora for approximately forty yea s I"nnual event. Mr. McConnell urged Ing the next nine months, B. M. Lul-ln colliSIon between S. & S. passenger spoke at the Rotary Club on CIVIl de-· I . that every community try to bUIld a b f heliquor m the car not hcensed for that HIS Original home Is understood to'
f I tl nd t
urrow, executive secretary a ttrF�r�'!,drshiin ali�It:,��II"c:':"�II:o�ew class of transportatIon. fe.se, and showed a film entitled "Tale have been at Mend"s 10 Tattnall stronger arm orga� za on a t � sponsormg aSSOCIation, reported. He,,,eeks ago were praYing for ralll', to- Accordmg to Shenft' Deal, county of Two Oilles," portra)'lng the de- county. , promote more activitIes such as h said the purpose of the contest Ja
b
J O-chee group was HOlng on thIS f rf Idday they are braggmg about the con- policemen and state pohce partlclpat- strucelve for... of the atomIc omD HIS WIdow the former Miss OUlda ..�� au a :dltlon o( their crops all over the coun- mil' m the arrest Blackstock was He also spoke to the Lions Club at Wllhams da� hb.r f th lat H R July 4th. Mr. McConnell stated that 1 RedWle the number of f"rea'ty. ' ' g a e e. Bulloch county Is the best county InMr and Mrs Morgan' Waters each drlYlng Statesboro under the, mfiu- t elr regular meeting Tuesday. Wllhams, has been making her ,home! Gear la, and then proceeded to pollnt fires;lost a brother durinll' the pas, week, 'ence of whIsky when the aCCIdent oc- Mr. Jacksson was greately ple&_!led WIth a daughter m Atlanta Another g d 2. Reduce total acreage burned.hi" brother was N"Ildham W t rs and curred It was apparent that the
I
Wlth the receptIon accorded him In da¥ghter hves In Coral Gablas, Fla., I mouatsttehrefadrlmveerrsBltaYs :�a:pele:r:rpr:f 3. StimUlate Inte�est In better for-her brother was Walter Johnson, of truck went oft' the road and over- Statesboro by the CIvic groups and and stIll another and and one son live
I f h tabe nt Mr McConnell
est protection;Ta;,�:' Crest Golf Club tournament tumed when a tire "",nt fiat. Offi- other business men, and state. the city In California a IS s me. I 4. Create. greater IIense of per-has becn under way Slnce Monday cials said that the truck contamed IS well Qll the way to a perfect setup A • f k II h h _ travels several states for an all cOM- �onal responsibIlity regarding forestI accountant 0 s I, e [18 re an now and should know conflider.11l0rnlng; local conbestonts mc ude M. forty-one cases of whisky, 110m. of for defenlle under dlroctorshlp of Mr. cently been engaged In that type of p y I h S th
I
fire prevention among all cltl.en_� Prepton, �ft' t DeLw�fl;" 'Wb!r which was destroyed when the truck Bowen, It 18' tife law that .11 towns work for the public. Upon hi. com- able about !armlng In a I t e au - every man, woman and child.co:: p���;e RI��:.n'Ho�.�r Me�on� oyertumed. of 1,000 population shall organize fa" lng to Statesboro for some tIme he ern stater. t Ik Only counUes co·operatlng with theGibson Johnston and Leroy Cowart. Other olftcials IDvestlgatlng the ac- sel! protection, and the people of this was an employe of the Se. Island R. P MIkell, count, preslden ,ta - fire control sysbem of the Georgiae •• • cident included Chief of CDunty Police city are urred to co-operate to that Bank ed brlefty on the progress Farm BU.'I FOl'e'8try Commla.lon for one or raor.THIRTY YEARS AGO Edgar H.rt, County Pollcem.n M. E. end. The atom bomb I. In the hands ' reau has madoe In the Oll"ochee com- ye.rs prior to July 1 1851 may p.r_
From Bulloch TI..... Jul, 8, 19Z1 Sciwell, and Shllrlft' MIles, of Bryan of a ruthleal enemy, says Mr. I.ck- POWER COMPANY mUnIty
as well as in the cou�ty. H. tlcip.ta, but Mr. Lufburr�w pointed
Statesboro cloled for t�e Fourth of county. Shen" Miles said th.t the aon, and th.y haYe the w.ys .nd me.ns concurred with Mr.
McConnell s state-
_'ut Bulloch count, ma, meet th.'
July; I.rgest crowd was at Roberts truck wal coming from the direction to strike th.. United States .ny mo- ment that the ollly wa� farmera can requirement. He said the "K"",pMill, undoer management of Charles of Sav.nn.h, The truck had the n.me ment they choo.. , therefo... the N 1� WINNERS help themselves In workmg WIth other G.....n" county contest will be con-K'M�!:n�iorrie' Mae Bame .. and Otis "Southern Hotal .nd Restaurant Sup- thorlties IOs'-l on a steady prep. &'100 grollps is to build an org.nIzatlon ducted wltl\. lull cD-oper.tlon from
S. Brown were united in marn.ge plies" on the sIde, .nd the tag _a tion for such • poHlbie emergenc;. Prizes Totalinar $2,075 Are just as stro!,1
.s the others noW ha..... State Foreate. Guyton DeLoach .nel
Sunday .fternoon by 110... • J. A. Scar- register In the n.me of • Mr. lohn- AWarded To Younl Farmers Th; �VBllh';" hro"S htld I� :e:�- his organlutlon.boro at Elam church. son, of CDnley, Ga. . . _ mpAL,,��_.�.,\�.
Ing rl.y n g an p .nne
-
"Pru....lltion of a .Ingle fir. mayMrs. R. L. PlI.scha� was hostess at For Sldll In AgrlcultUftJ Ish the club hoU1lo ImproWlments Sa�- ••_ job. and Income f.r more ....1.a dmner Monday nIght In honor of
EPORr A th th
oc
<"the WIsdom .lstel1l, who were enroute CL'Tn(,'R"RS R . ON BrnCIIER PENit Prizes totallntr ",075 were award-
urday, July 14. man ago, e uable th.t the prize," Mr. DaLoacl\
frorn rSylvania to their tidme In Macon, ilJOO'I'£t ,'\ ' .PrI.... Of.Jut week to elrhty a'ate �Ul' lta� enlarging the hOUSIng C9..1J18!.t!!.� "We u�l{a all .UlibleMlssoun. • facilities .f th�lr elu'& house, but It� counties to PaTticlpats."
,.
1co��:yn������i:::::'�� �lla:ilr�h�t� A GREAT OCCASION Siaughte; Houses Subject �;dt��st���:;n;�r:.,!th:;r �!.��;: Is not entirely complete. A large Mr. Lulburrow said details of the
one-man law and prOVIde for three- To Strictest Observance winter graZIng contest and tlie Vet- glassed· In porch Is being
built on the
cont""t may be obtained from county
m.n commIssion to be appointed by Annual Encampment Last Beginning This Month eran Trainesfl year-roWld grazIng back of the club hou.... rangers or 10raster. or by contact-October grand jury Week Declared To Be Best contcst. The award. were made by mg the Georlla Forestry Assocla.Dr Herbert Wynn, promInent The Savannah DIstrict OPS Office
YOI1NG CLUBSTERSStatesboro druggist, was almost In Hi8tory of The Group Charles A. Collier, vIce-preSIdent of I 'tion. 905 C. & S. NatIonal Bankdrowned when a laWlch m whIch he emphasized that the livestock slaugh- the George Power Company, at a bar- BUIlding, Atlanta.d rt d Th I 4 H CI b mp last ter quotas for July WIll be bmdIng
COOK I th.
an a pa y were rl mg was over- e annua - u ca becue held at the company's Furman LEARNING TO "The .ssoclation Is sugge.t ng a.turned m the Wllmmgton river near week at Camp Fulton was the best Dn all livestock slaughterers. Shoals experiment farm near MIl- county contest ccunclls be formedThunderbolt Saturday; lost all cloth· Be I B the county July slaughter perIod for cattle Id "Thiing except what he wore. yet, vor y rannen,
were set at 90 percent of the 1950 ledgevllle H M k At
promptly," Mr. L.dburrow sa. s
Some diSCUSSIon about that mys-I president, stated on the way
home
State FFA WInner was Charles Ed- Future ome- a ers group WIll be composed of represent-tOftoUS gun which came into promt- Friday. 11here were 229 clubsws base .. compared WIth 80 percent m wards, of RobInson, a member of the Portal Carry Groceries 'Ill atlve local CIt zens, offtclals and busl.�:�e c!Urryrt��1";;��I:ci:;a�r'��u�1Ie;� I
from the five countIes, some fifty �f June, wttile the swme quota was set CrawfordVIlle chapter, who reeel""d Their Classes For Lessons Ine.sm"n
and CIvic leaders. The coun.
MIller Reese Hutchins Is perfecting whom were from Bulloch county.. at 105 percent of a year ago as com- a total of S190 In prizes. Hoyt J. ty councIl will have full responsiblllty
gun WIth capacity to carry five-ton The group arnved at camp In tIme pared WIth 115 In the preceding Alexand,'r, of BlalrsYllle, won the Future homo-makcrs
at Portal are
for conducting the local fire preven-lectlle from 200 to 500 miles. for a sWIm Monday, followed by sup- month Botll cattl� and hog quotas state prIze among th" veterans. HIS so mter""ted
m learniag how to cook I
tlOn eft'ort and for deCIding how thll
FORTY- YEeeAR-S AGO ,I per and a TV program that night, exclude armed forceo requirements. award al90 totaled ,100. that they tuke theIr own grocenes to Winning county will spend the prize
I and a couple of hours of folk gaJDes. F'ederally mspected slaughterera Speakers for the occasIon ",eluded school to experiment
wlth. If Mrs.
money for a civic or charitable pro-°From Bulloch Tim", Iuly lZ, 1911
I
Tuesday found tha campers In SIX can mcrease cattle and swm� quotas Harlee Branch Jr., preSIdent of the J. C. Youngblood, pretty young
UOI-
iect of cOllnty-wlde ben�ftt,"E C J. DIckens i!! rIding In a new groups, Cherokees, Hurons, Powha- by 15 per cent to meet the mlhtary GeorgIa Power Company; T. G. Wal- ""rsity
of Georgia graduate who In addItIon to the $1,000 first prlza,Maxwell automobIle receIved during tans, Seminoles, Mohawks JImmy orders July quotas for calves, sheep ters, state supervIsor of agncull<ll'al teaches them home-D1akmg,
wants to
certIficates WIll be presented to thethM�:esF�t N.ee�;lme« and her t';'o Hodges was named chIef of the 1110- and lamb were set at 8Q percent of educat:on, C. W. Roberts, vlce-prest- �each them how to make a souffle, the five runner-up counties.
young daughters are vIsIting Mrs. M hawks. Roger Hagan and BIlly Ty- the'lIke 1950 basel InclUSIve of armed do.nt and Ma�on diVISIOn manager of gIrls go around to the hens In theIr "Most of Georgta's costly wood.
Y Allen at Thomaston son drew the Job of operatmg the force requirements. the company, Bnd Temp S DaVIS Jr., back yards
and round up the eggs
fires are locally caused and thiS t•Representative Adams, of Hall canteen. The SIX groups rotated These quotas afe In no way af-
manager of the community develop- Durmg
all last week th-a FH A girls ffort to focus local attention oncounty, mtroduced In legIslature a
th h tm week m actIVItIes WIth !acted by at 31-day extenSIOn of the ment dIVISIon. were busy pIcking peas
to can for athnlse local problem," Mr LufburrowbIll to approprIate $30,000 for school roug A 195 h:h k I thISbooks for mdigent chIldren handIcraft, forestry, recreatIOn, trac- Defense ProductIon ct of 0 w IC The winners toured the Furman theIr vegetable coo ery In c ass continued. "OffiCIal Gcorgia ForlBulloch county' Confederate vet- tor operatton, sWImming and rifle the Congress exbended pendmg enact- Shoals hydro-electriC development fall. " Ith estry CommlSOlOn records (or the eon.erans WIll hold'reumon in State!lboro shootIng and teen·age tempest. ment of new legislation They were alRo Inmlng that W test penod whl be compared WIth reC-July 19; WIll 'have dmner at Jaeckel servICes now under Ins'peiltlOn and mspect- h k th bac" yard and ""ge- b thHotel Wlth wIves as JOInt guests Bulloch county had vespers ed the experimental farm. c IC ens met ords for the prevIous year Y eHIdden under boughs broken from Tuesday nIght WIth MISS Brannen, Field Worker Plans The two contest. are sponsored tables m the garden, a commum Y judgesa nearby I tree, the body of Alon�o', Lynn Murphy, Donald Sparks. Mar- • cannery m operation and freezer "WhIle "'-e mam factors in theS h I d f d h s I Freeze DemonstratIon" jOintly each year by the Power Com- h th Infta '"�mtt , co are • was oun near I I t A derson Clarence MIller, BI I lockers m so many ames, e - judgIng WIll be the reductIon In the-home between Brooklet and Arcola I gare n, Eth pany and the vocatIOnal agllculture I It blm faceSunday mornmg; who killed hIm 's Nesmtth, BIlly Tyson, Ele�nor - MISS Betty Woods, home economIst dIVISIon of th.. State Department of tlOn problem oses s go t !I1umber of fires and acres burned,yet a mystery. eridge, Diane StrIckland and Sandra tor Electnc Sales and Servlcc Com- Many people in the Portal commu�1 � mlscellaooous factors such as weatherThe fourteen-months-old son of Dr HarrIson partlclpatmg pany, WIll be with the Co-Op next Ed��sa!II��' wl�ners m the FFA contest buy only tea, �oft'ee, Rugal', fiour an condltl ns, volunteer amBstance Inand Mrs R. J Kennedy was paralyzed
Th roup VISIted Grant's Park week She will work WIth Mrs Myr- such thl'lgs. " figghtlng fires and accuracy of firewhen the negro nurse fell down WIth e g art tlce Edenfi�ld, ExcelSIor REA home were J H. ZeIgler, Valdosta; J F M khIm 111 her arms last Friday evening; Tuesday afternoon The poltce resc economist, on freezers and freezmg Cash, MartInez, Jesse Pritchett,
The Future Home- a ers are en- lI'ecords WIll be considered."
is Improvmg, and hopes are felt for on all tours of Atlanta was a hljlh- �chnlqu-. , ..aged in other summer projects be-II th co Chatsworth, and Mr. Edwards. q TIchtld's recovery. • • • hght of the entIre camp for a
., e Plana !for freeZing demonstration DistrIct wmners In the veterans Sides food preB'arvatlf>l1 ley
are
FIFTY YEARS AGO campers
have been made in the follOWIng
conbest were Hal and George Burton, beautifymg
theIr homes, landscapIng
The tour Wednesday was to the pla..s· grounds, makmg oyer old furnIture,
J I 01 TU'esday, July 17, 8'30 pm., Lee- Boston; J. W HItchcock, Tenmile; kFrom Stalesboro News, u Y 12, 19
I
aIrport where all the clubstels
went
field school lunchroom', Wednesda�, d M and studying child behaVIor by ta
-
F t h
" Fred ParrIsh, ChIckamauga, an r. h fV. A. S. Moore and famIly left through a DC-6 plane. Jan u
c
July 18, 9:30 a. m, �etter HIgh • Ing care of the smali fry in t e am-Wednesday for Atlanta, where they won the talent show Wednesday night School; Wednesday, July 18, 3 pm, Alexander Iy so they can report to their classWIll make their future home.
th I d Donald Sparks and �nmark community (tentatIve) : on chIld care next fall th� hows andJerome Dots' II1rs W H Sharpe, for e gIl'S an Thursday, July 19, 9:80 a. m, Hlll- WAS THIS YOU?of Alabama, and Mrs'. J W Dutton, I Clarence MIller as a
tea", placed sec- 9 3 ' • why� of mfant behaviour problems.view commUnIty; Thursday, July 1 ,of Flonda. are YlSltl!,g relatIves here. and for the boys, pm., Portal ,home economIcs depart- Tuesday you wore a brown skirt, Patsy Edenfield, ,daughter of MrA. M Deal and MI"s Azalta Strlck- Baseball was the order of the day ment.. figured blouse, van-colored shoes and Mrs. Noyce Edenfield, IS pr""l-land were marrIed Wedn ...day at the la _. M W od h be kin WIth
home of her father, W. J Stnckland, Thursday when the group P y,'" ISS a as en war g d b b Y h I dent of tho Portal Future Home.mak-
II h fre oon Dr Woodrufl, who IS food pr""erva-
an green ear a s au ave ong,
h fat StIlson. among themselveo ate a rn Iton specialist In GeorgIa. She has stralt-ht hall'. You havc an oft'lce ers. She has been elected to t at a
-
W. C Parker. accompanIed by and then went to ""e Ray Wllhams, many new Ideas to pass along ta u. up town. fice for the second year. She was alsoHomer and .Mlss. Agnes, �as returned f St tesboro thIrd baseman, and In addition to preparation of foods, If. the lady desCribed Wlll call at named "Mls� Portal HIgh School,"from a VISIt WIth, relatIves In Llb- ormerl ata I beat New Orleans MISS Woods WIll prepare frozen foods b and was presl'dent of her class. Sheerty county hIS At an pa s the TImes office she Wlll e gIven
J. M. Monger and fah"ly Ihft Mall that night. 'ted fo�:���g�rged to attend the meet- two tIckets to the pIcture, "You Can has been busy thlB summer d�lng overday for Savannah, were t ey Wlt_ The Bulloch cOWlty group VlSI mg neareot you. These meetings are Beat the Bomb," shoWlng today and an old sUIte of furnIture to go In the�sl�e1�!��:;:;.urHo�IM��:;,�) opera the state capItol and Stone MountaIn made pOSSIble throught the help and Fnday at the GeorgIa Th'later. brand new room whIch �he and her
R. J. H. DeLoach, who has b�en on Fnday. co-operatIon of MietteI' Farm ,Imple- After recelvln&, her tickets, if the ten·year-old SIster, Becky, share In
teaching for several months m Indtan ment Company and Stetesboro Truck lady WIll cali at the Statesboro the brIck home whIch thell' parents
�:"T';b:;':�, I�isn':fe o�n/�h�r�°'ha�� STORES REMAIN OPEN & TractoM���C'l' EDENFIELD. Floral Shop she will be glven a have Just bUIlt outsIde of Portal In a
been vIsIting her parents, Mr. and DURING TOBACCO
SEASON
10""ly orchId WIth compll'llents of pretty woodland. Her {urnlture res-
II1rs. E D. Holland. Announcem"nt is authorized that WAaH NO MORE DIAPERS __ Use the propnetor, BIll Holloway. toratlon ,rO.)'l!ct was labele� by herS A Carr, of Bond, Miss., Ylsited buolness houses o( Statesboro will ob- Dryfus. Lots of new �eslectrons fa 'rhe lady described last week wa! teacher "the outstandtng prDJect ofin Stawsboro Monday; says he IS In
s�rve theIr closmg program next gifts; sunoutts and bathtng SUItS at Mrs. Carol Moore, who called for the year."splendid country, and that turpen- b . . s belt $1 hemstltch- he� tICkets Friday, attended the plC- 'Other olficers of the Future HomeJ'tme and ttmber buslOess IS fiourlsh- Wednesday but follOWing the open- argaln prIce; s ;. Id ' ture, receIved her orchId and�lledC h h d I' II ing, button holes - all of chI ren s .__ h " j t w Ianmg; John aIT as pure ase an 01 mg of the tobacco mar et WI re- needs CHILDREN'S SHOP to express her apreclation., "I., mb�ra, w a are �usy. U3 no p -well at Beaumont, 'Pexas, and expects W d sd ftc 9 1 nlng a eommunity recreataon program,to reall... largely on hIS mvestment. maIO open e ne ay a rnoon._ '(12july2tji) ,
WEDNESDAY ONLY
"Inside Straight"
DaVId Brian and Arlene Dahl
CALLED TO CHARLOTTE
BtCAUSE OF DEATH
MI s Wllhs A Waters, Mr and Mrs
Bonlllc Morns, Mrs J B Johnson,
JImmy Johnson, Mr and Mrs L M.
Andel son, Mrs Franceska Sanders,
Mrs Elbert EIchholz. Mr and Mrs
Thomas DeLoach and Tommy Jr, Mrs.
OtIS WILtel s and Mrs Lac Mmcey
were called to Charlotte, N C, bc­
cause of the death of Harry GIlti'm,
whose death occurred unexpectedly m
GreenVille, N. C. Funeral services
were "eld Saturday m Charlotte. Mr,
GrIffm IS 9UrvlYed by hiS Wife, the for­
mer MISS Irma Waters, of Stabe'Sboro,
MRS. DEAN HONOREE
FOUTE 301
Mrs. P G Dean, of JacksonYlI1",
Fla, who IS VISltlllg her S)stel', Mrs.
JIIll Dossey. wns honored at a de­
lIghtful morlllOg party Tuesday with
Mrs PIli I HamIlton entertammg at
hel' home on North College street.
Her rooms were d.corated Wlth dah-
has and glllgerale, lee cream and
cookIes were served Mrs Dean was
presenll!!d a pIece of pottt;ry. Other
guests were Mrs. Aubrey Brown, Mrs.
Blair DaYls, Mrs Jlm Spiers, Mrs.
Dean Futch, Mrs John Cobb, Mrs.
Gene Curry, Mrs T B Hudson, M;rs.
J M. CromartIe and Mrs. Edgar God­
frey White- Way Court
and a son, Buck.
• • • •
STANDIFORD-BARTON
Open For Service
Camp II1cCoy, WI"
, Dan Barton, son of Mr and Mrs.
Sam Johnson, of Statesboro, Ga, and
MISS Phylhs StandIford, of La Crosse,
WIS, were married Satulday, Juna
23, at La Closse. The bridegroom 18
statIOned at Camp McCoy
• • • •
WEEK·END GUTSTS
SPENT WEEK AT"BEACH guests Mr and Mrs R W Forbes,
A congenial group spendtng last' Mrs. L. 0 Coleman and daughters,
week at the Gob� apartments at Sa- Mary Layd and Lelda. of JacksonVIlle,
vannah Beach ware Misses Mary Jon Fla, Mr and Mrs Frank Donaldson
Johnston, Calolyn Blackburn, Kay and Mrs Anme Donaldson, Savan·
Lough, SIbyl Grtner, Thelma Fordham nah, and Mrs GeorgIa Bunce, Stabes-
and MI's Grady K. Johnston bora
White Way Court
,
This Week at
MINKOVITZ ASUILS'
ANNIVERSARY DINNER
MI and Mrs KImball Johnston, of
..MeUel, cnte! tamed With a beautiful
dlnnel party F1ldav evening at the
home o[ hiS mother, Mrs Grady K..
Johnst.on, on North Mam stre-at, the
occasion bemg their first anntversary
The dlnnel table was COVel ed With an
exquIsite lace cloth and centered With
a thl ec-tlered cak� enCircled With I uf­
fte-s of pink and gl een tull, Ptnk glad­
lOll and other cut flowers were used
about the home The dmner w-us serv­
ed buff"t, and, for servtng Mrs,
JOhn-I:ston used mnny of her iOV1ely Silverwedding gIfts Guests Included thelocal members of the weddmg party,
who wele Mr and Mrs Ed Oillft', Mr,
and 1\1 rs Ben Ray Turner, Ml al1(\
Mrs Phil Ha;'"lton and Mr and MI s.
John VICtOI Klckhghtel, of GlennVIlle.
,
'1
FLORIDA FRIEND SENDS
CHOICE FRUIT RARITY
A rare gIft for the edItor's table
was that package of lUSCIOUs red man·
goes receIved by mUll last we(\k frolll
Dana Lester, former Bulloch county
cltizen now hVlng at Perrme, Fla. The
larg-ast we have ever seen, they were
at the same tIme the most lu,cIOlll.
The mherent taste for the fruIt came
from ..arly chlldhooil, alld the advan.
tage of thIS rarIty is that other mem­
bers of the famIly were easily sattS·
fied-and left the whole outfit to thl.
scrli>a for memory's sake.
RETURN FROM OHIO
Mrs. Carl H Andelson and Mrs.
Bob Moulder and son, Blll, have re­
turned from a two-wezks' vacation In
Youngstown, Ohio. Enroute the VIS­
)ted places of mterest m Richmond,
Washtngton and Gettysburg From
Youngstown they went to Nlaga.loa
Falls and Into Canada They returned
by the Skyhne Drove and the Great
Smoklcs Imagme Frances' surprise as
she got home and Capt Moulder was.
callmg from Japan-the day of theIr
fifth wedding anniversary!
VISITED IN" TE·XAS ,.Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morr)s have re­
turned froni Ft. Bliss, Texas, whcre
Ithey VISIted Lt: and Mrs Robert Mor­liS. Lt. Morris has been oldcred to
EUlope for Jour years MI"3 Morns
and litHe daughter, Karen, accompu�·
... Ied Mr. and Mrs Thad Mal rIS to
th'.Ir"home here, where they_wIll spend
,as sson in
Striplings, how pump ••
-
anklets,
shell-cut '1""'ra�Mrytbing that's
,,- GIld .......,01.:. _mblild es1
p.cially for this .",..,t, Wedge�
fro. flat to Mid - hi.
•
All :UCh won­
derful ......, yo.11 want '.¥eral'
PO" in brig!otWhft. smooth leather.:
cr"lh.d Irtd•• i .... �""ns, strowI;<
Also palle! 01' bros' -, _illColo".
$5.95 to $6.95
new tennis courts and mnny other
FHA sponsored projects In Portal, are
Jo Ann AkInS, vIce-preSIdent; Shelby
Jean Griffith, secretary; Jeanette
Hendrix, treas�rer; Earldyne Ban·
deI'S .rld Janel FIelds, reporters;
Joyce Myrick and Carl ne Clayton,
song leaders; Sue Cowart, projects
Chatrman; Betty Jean Morns and
Betty Jo DIckerson, recreatIon chair­
man, and Borb.ra Wllhams, pa.lIa­
mentariano
I
MINKOVITZ
(I
I',
I
.._
A ir Conditioned lor Sh'opping Pleasure
